
MICHAEL HILLIER and Jess Thompson, both 9, take advantage of Wayne slick streets for a sled ride neaFBressler Park after Ihe cily's firsl blasl from old man winler,
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Wayne State works to weather budgetcuts c

III

"~E'll H~VE, t.o ~C!0~ §It tt!~.m/'
Seymour -sa1a:- e"xplaYj,Tng""thaf they repre.~
sent contraefual commitments amounting
fo over 70 percent of the college budget.

Seymour said that among his concerns
over any move to cut salaries was the'poten
Iial tor litigation

"We are tree to take the money out

See BUDGET, Page 9

"We'll be operating from a reduced base.
Next year is even more serious than this
one." he said

The chairman of the State College Board's
budget subcommittee, J. Alan Cramer of
Wayne, has suggesfed the tour state col
leges Involved In the cut - WAyne, Kearney,
Peru and Chadron - look at fr"lmmlng s-taff
salaries.

opens

suggestions from each department and dlvl
sian on campus, according to Seymour

"The budget has already been cut," he
said. "We are involved in an extensive efforf
to find out how 10 run the college for the rest
of Ihe (tlscal) year wllh the budget money
remaining"

The total college budget for fiscal year
198182, which began on July 1 and ends June
30, 1982, Is $7,094,4-47

HOWEVER, the general fund, which Is
rolled batk by the governor-suggested,
Unlcameral·approved 3 percent cut man
date, is $5,100,123

The 3 percenl cuI, which Is In place,
amounts to 5153,007, accordIng to Struve

'We're fr"ylng to do the least damage with
that cuI," Seymour said, ''But, the smaller
budget sets the contlnuatlon base for fiscal
1982 83," he added

Pilger, Schuyler, Seward and on Into Kan Thtr rlbbon-cuftlng ceremony, which was Opening the' new highway to welCQme our TKREE MAJOJI con'ri(tor.'w~
SBS held at the Wildcat Room, Rice Auditorium, friends to the north back to our communi· the prolect..

However, about 10.2 miles of the north Wayne State College, has been postponed a ty." m~:::r=:,e:ld~:~c:':~~
~~~~e,7~~~el,h~lx~:~n;I~~~~0::~~~~ ~:~ko~~~~~:~u~at~~~alnsdelayed the comple- DON COOK, district constructlon~f~Nor(OlkJiiRn
March 5, has been undeL constructlon engineer with the Department of Roads, a.nd dralnage,co,n1i:~:
th h t th mmer "THE PEOPLE of the norftl.are'vel'-'/haP- said some work remained on.the project: _ . ~nJ~\"f!.!!r~"dJd,the_

rovg au e su \ py ttreroadts completed:' said Mayor John He said ttte work, matnty--guard~r'a.t15and ·~confract., ''',; .' .",:,.;::",~
THE CLOSING'cut off a major artery for' Young of Dixon seeding, would be completed t,-,!Is _comtng- ,"The hlghwa~~~':",

motorIsts ·trom thEt'two Dixon County towns "I came down that way thl~.morning and sprl~g. He estlmate~_ that p~rt 2f~the con· m~4~f9n;~~,

r~~:"~~~~neordand the UWat"·C-ounty :~:,'~:::fl ~~~:~s;~,~~~ad""J;;d~ut I'm sure tract would be abo~t $100.000. -- a7~~~~~~~~:;:;~t~;~~
While the official Department of Roads Mayor Gerald Martindale of Concord Theroadi-whlchwas flrstsurtaced In 1976, Omah'a.· I::on_',,

defoui. senftllolo,l5Is 61 OtJlldttre-n,) "'1I~IOli sa14. ------'--!t'm- wre------gtad that·, the road Is Is only the, third hlghw~'·-fn----the--rSta-~e:-tet'":','.
COM'ructio/i projed b'f way of Carl"on, hun-' open.. ,~"d Iwonde~ nov.:,whO ls- golng to pay fe~ture '8' rsc¥.ded. asp~a't-.~urfa.~,::.~~~~\ I>
dr.ofdrlversusedWayneCountygravef for my'new.sef of hres, _'~__ ,----=---~ ding to Cook. '. ,,". '.. , "."':',.1

roads fot alter;nate rwles" . . ", ~Hmarks.brotfght lau\1lJter from---more He said the proces~ saYe,~~"cpayer.,.al!CJUr.:{
"2.3""111100 1..... 1.I.Of_'...~ ••~t~c'=!M!1c~"'~~?lbb.n-<"lll!!lL__~....M!lQ~ ~~~o"_c-'c-;-'-.--· -'-._.-;

have you guys back, but we'·re glad you're ceremony, Whlch_ was sponlored by the Caok, whb: tha~'ked, t~,.eo~t~~ct~ f~:.. 1

batk," Mayor Wayne Mar:sh told hiS DIxon Wayne ChaJrlber·Of Commerce..: _. _their wDT:~ and,~rea',res~~.nt5 ~or.1~I,r pa~·':I:· . '
an,d..C.oncord colleagues durH'I9 the . "We. have "8 spec18.'.'dav toda¥.,'· said .Pat ..tlence and .<'00.pe.. r.atlonr $~.ld.,.,t~f~1 ;p'r~I.i'ect '1' '..ll..~
~. GrCB'iJchamberprevl-dent<·WereofflcI811'y'~,. t9stWa'SS21~.'43,~. . ,.:< .. ::", i '~".. . . ','-~

COLLEGE representatives wIll tace
members of the State Colleges Board ot
Tru!>tees budget subcommlHe next month
with a financial plan outlining propos.ed ex
penditure cuts tor the remainder of the
fiscal year

Between now and then, the college ad
ministratIon has launched a dragnet opera
tlon to gather and review budget-cuttIng

"That means the money's not there," he
added

Sfr"uve and Elliott explained that all
budget expenditures are getting lndhddual
attention

"We're making decisions on an
exceptional approval basis, rather than
rOUtine approval," EllIott said

"It would have been easier to start outlhe
year this way," he added

State Highway 15 north Is bpen. officially
And, area motorists who have been weav·

Ing around road-closed barriers since
March can now maneuver the roadway
from Wayne to Laurel without dodging those
obstacles,

State Department of Roads officials loin
ed city buslnessm.e:", ,,"-oed contractors and
the mayors of Wayne. Dixon and Coric:ord
tor a ribbon-cut-tlng ceremony Friday morn·
Ing.

SOON AFTER the 'ceremony, workmen
'rom Nlder,JergenHn··Conitructlon Co, of
Omaha. removed the final road·closed sl{m
at the north edge of the city IItnlts, where
Main Street .ends and. fhe highway begins

._galn. ".
The highway ente." the c;lty from the

South; merging with Main Streef for the en
lire north'lOUlh length Of lhe city,

Hlghway'T5 drops south of Wayne throu;h

State Highway 15 north
~I,~~"

HOWARD STUBBENDIECK and Ken Palmer, both of Nider-Jergensen Construction Co" Omaha, loss stale Highway IS's 'road closed' sign into the back of a pickUp Frida, morning;

MEANWHILE, the coll6ge Is In what
Eltlott called a "holding pattern" until Input
Is gathered from every corner of the cam
pus and analVlod tor direction on the cuts

The speclal-sesslon mandate rewrote the
governor's budget bill, simply eliminating
the funding, according to John Struve, WSC
dean of finance

<'If'5 a double'whammy," Dr. Seymour
told The Wayne Herald. "It (the rollback)
has a compounding effect "

Seymour and Ed Elliott. college vice
president, explained that the money mus'
not only be pared from the current budget,
but will form a base for budget prolectlons
linked to the next fiscal yoar.

"There's going to be an economic Impact
here and In downtown Wayne," Seymour ad·
ded

With the onset of winter at hand, Wayne
State College Is working to weather It budget
freeze

The state Legislature's recent budget
cuHlng mandate, which targeted state agen
cles 'or It J percent rollback, lopped S1SJ,OOO
off WSC"s 1981-82 operattng budget

And. the budget·cuHlng ax has 'allen on It

campus already commlHed to contrach
with faculty members and prlvl'lfe ....endors
at a pre special seMlon funding level

Six 0' rhe $even Legal Aid Society slaff
member!l will COntinue working with the
tederally funded poverfy law program atter
doors cl~ on The group's city ottlCM Dec 1

FollowIng a board'Qf"dlrectors·opproved
plan to consolidate northeast NebraskD
operatIons under a central office bas.ed In
Norfolk. the staff members plan to work In a
Legal AId SocIety outpost network

According to Michael Krochmalny. the
soclety's Agency on Aging contract at·
torney, he and two other attorneys will re
main In Ihe city to work with Legal Aid
cllenh In an area east at Wayne

see LeOAL AIOy9_'. t

~/

"WE'RE NOT going to lay ott anybody,"
explained Krochmalny, who works with
senIor citllens Throughout northeast
Nebraska

Krochmalny said the outpost system will
allow Legal Aid staffers to remain In the
Wayne area to :lCrVC northeast Nebraska
clients, despite the d~lng 01 the poverty
law group's Wayne offices.

"We could ha....e used the circuit rider ap
proach," explained Krochmalny. ''But we
declded to keep our staffers In outpost loca
tlons with support from the Norfolk office."

In addition to clOSing 01 the Wayne off1ce,
the society Is GJl:pected to close the Colum
bus office early In 1m as part of the
reorgonlzbtlonol plan

LEGAL AID a«ornlM Frank Daley and
Mary Buford olso are expected to remain In
the city w1th respoh~lbliity for clients In nor·
thea!1J Nebrasko counties eal' of Wayne.

Buford. tor Instance. will ,be responsible
for the Legal Aid Society program In Dakota
County, according to Krochmalny "

Another Legal Aid Society staffer, Kathy
Severens of R.osalle will be working out ()1
Walthill 'or Thurston County once the Dec. 1
transition occurs, Krochmalny explained.

Connie Clark, wtw). has been with the
Wayrm stiJff, will tran,'er to the central Nor
folk o1ftce, where she will be working as 8
rtbrorlan and derlcal paralegal.,

"-INDA RHODS, 0 paralegal· secretary
with the Wayne staff. wilt have the aame
lullll"'" posilion In the NOI'loik oIIh;.,

And, ROUtn Pedersen,· ~ secretary·
reeep-tioniat 'or the Wayne poverty-law of
f1~. has declined a transfer to Norfork.

"We "'. no! goInIf....·IOIO any allprnay....
Krochmalny explained, "We may have cut·
bbcks In c1etl-eal .t.ff!'

He Mid the -new outpost .ystern will allow

program

FURTHEA:MORE, most WSC depart
moots have expended academic year start
up funds. which often represent a significant
portIon of the budget beyond the money eor
marked tor payrOll

In an effort to weather the slashing storm.
WSC Preslden' Lyle Seymour has ordered a
colleqe·wlde bUdget-expenditure freeze

legal-Aid
staHto
staywith
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AMelsage~

obituarie~

Robert Gustafson

Ellen Kif/ion

Lena Melton
Lena Melton, '7, ,of Wakefield died Tuesday at the Wakelleld Health

Care Center.
'Servlces were .held Thursday -at the Bressler Funeral Hom@ In

Wakefield. The Rev. Robert V ...JOhnson offlcla·ted.
Lena Melton, the daugh-ler of Han,S p-nd Minnie Wolf Hammer, YJ'as

born Jan. 27, 1905 In Wayne County.' Sh~ married Orville Mellon 01)

~J.-·I946.-

Survivors InClude her·husband,·OrVllle of Wakelleld; one sisler,
Mrs. 'F"rank (TIna) Bargholl 01 Wayne; and one brother, RUdolph
Hammer of Wayne.

She Is also preceded In death by her parents. four brothers and two
Jj.ls-tec-S.- __ ___

Pallb4tarers were Er'wln Bottger, Jerry Anderson. Art and Elmer
Barg.,holz, Paul Henschke and Lewle Geewe.

Burial was In the WakefIeld Cemetery In Wakefield with Bressler
Funeral Home in char.ge or arrangements

51ARTS fRIDA Y
A. 7:20 p.m. E.-eep'

frl.-Sot ..rue. 7:20 & 9:30
aargom Mot).... 2 p.m.

Sunday
-~;""fT.T.;:;;....=."',-.--1HI-~\--1>\--

.IF You DON'T GO
TO THE MOVIES
YOU WON'T SEE

"Twohoursof
non-1bJp Ibrills."

~
.. 1)ER.S

, . OF.TH£
.' LOST ARK

Starring HARRISON FORD

A~~I=~::~NtmJ"

designed for children with language deviations and
delays, as part of the organization's theme proi~et on
communications disabilities. Koeber is Kiwants Club
president. In the background is Wayne Elementary
School librarian Rodella Wacker.

---N'.: ..... --.-....=safii..' ."'..."-or-·" .-- .
OC- _ . _ .
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Cltri,'ma. ~lIII'It.,

'oin••ttia. and

.OuonsetBulldlnlClllt 221 South Main
Would Consider "ntlnl With Option To

"~ .. _8uy . .' --,..CCE:'cCj.?~

- Houseplants
-Clay and Ceramic. Pots

-Gift Certificates

oCltri,'mll Tree. .
will •• arriring .oon!

~:ou~~~~~~~~
-"'- _....................~
~- IC\O 141m," ~

Ellen Killion. 85, or Wakefield died Monday at the Wakefield Health
Care Center ~ --------

Services were held Wednesday at the Salem Lutheran Church In
l'::l~bd"iL ~__~ ~....... ';:;"'di!"- ~---l------Wake1ieldIbeRev Robert V lobnson oWcla~,. _

Pholoqr.phy 'R.f1d,.U Ho_1I Ellen Alfreda Killion. the daug,hter of Gustat Alfred Johnson, was
born May 17, 1895 In Wak~fleld. She married Jewell K-Hllonon June 19,
l.2.li!..ln Wakefield. She was a member of Salem Lutheran Churctlln
Wak~leld. p

Survivors include her husband,' JeWell 01 Wakefield; one daugl\er,
Mrs WilliaIT\ (Darlene) Allen of ColumbuS; one sisler. Mrs. Dayid
(Ethel) Chambers of Thurston; one, brother. Ellis Johnson of
Wakefield. three grandchildren; and one great grandson.

Honorary pallbearers were Russell Park. Velmer Anderson. Elmer
Carlson and Elmer Sundell.

Pallbearers were Delmer Hines, RotHe Longe, Hubert Johnson.
DaVId Lee and Donald Chal1)bers and Francis Fischer

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield wi Ih Bressler
Funeral Home in charge of arrangementspolice report

'-'
EILEEN PETON, speech pathologist for Wayne·
Carroll Community Schools, and Wayne Kiwanis Club
members Don Koeber and Jack Middendorf check
th'rough the contents of a game-oriented language
skills kit. The Kiwa,nls Club donated the kit, which is

marriage'
licenses

·.·,_~-_.--:-:-:..",o.,..· .-.:..........

CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS;
John Gallop. Nofolk·, loaded

shofgun In vehicle, fined SSO

SMALL-CLAIMS DISPOSITION:
-Raftdy .C-. -Howelk ..w~ne,
~, ,~ "~-tFom
Kafhl;"yn 8ii1helmer, Wakefield,
dctlrt\ed' d~ for babysitting ser
v!ces. Settled 6efore friar.

SMALL-CLAIMS FILINGS:
'Carl Haas. Wayne, plaintiff,
~king $45,40 from Darwin J .
Kluver, Allen, claimed due for
pOi chase of gasoline at,· -taN'T-·
-C:9-R-oe-o in. -OctOb-e-r - _--WHh
Insuftient-funds checks. .

Carl Haas, Wayne, pfalrffiff,
seeking S16.7S from John" B.
Quinn, Norfolk, claimed due- f«
purchase of gilsoltne at Carl's
Conoco in September with
Insufficient-funds check.

CR,IMINAL FILINGS:
DaVId Nicholson. Wayne

'maIICIOUS destruction 01 proper
Iy .

Jerry Myers. Wayne, malicious
destruction of properly

Todd M. Darcey, Wayne. litter
,ng

"language kirdonaJjbn

'Hi Low bin

64F 40F 0.0
leC 5C

TlIu 64F 26F 0:01'
leC -3C _.

Fri 26F I6F 0.11
-3C -'C

HARTINGTON will have an ad
ditIonal softball field sometime
next year If plans go well, accor·
dIng to'Mayor Gerry Miller. The
new field will be at Ihe campus
grounds on the site- of the ~Id high
school, which was torn down this
past summer. Miller said the city
and public school have been
working together on the project.

Membership kick·off-setMonday

Holiday edition deadlines early

Berry Hall gets bomb threat

The annual member-~Hipkick-off for the North~ast Nebraska
Livestock Association "';ill be heid at the Black Knight In Wayne
on Monday, (No~'_ 23). The socia,1 hour will begin at 6:30 p.m.
wIth d-ir:mer at 7-: 30.

__ Speakers for.-!.M-.prggram "II e)(~.he---Nebraska-Green

Tag Pre Conditioning Program. Speakers are
Dr. M.L. "Cap" Dierks, who will present "An Overview of the

"Nebra'ska Greenlag pre·(ondifioning Program"
Dr JackW Hadley will presenf "Green Tag Pre Conditioning

VaccinatiDn - What Ar..eThose.$.h0.Js2"
Mel Andrews will present- "What the Nebraska Green Tag

Program Means Jo a Producer'
Now thaI harvest 'IS over', plan to come to thIS membership
m~, B-t:ty yOlT ~ NCA, NlFA, and Northe-as-t Neb'
Livestock FE.'E'ders Assn memberships so they will be able to
W{)rk ~or you in 1982, iust as they have In the past

Since Oily falls on The Wayne Herald's regular
puhlicatlOn day week the news deadline has been moved 10

noon Monday. NOli 73
Th" riewspap<:,r', Th<'llll<sqlll,nq Oily edition will be publlshpd

Tu"'sday altf>rnoon and be df'l,verpd to rur<ll postal patrons (1n
Wedne<;dily The,...· os no mel,1 dpllvecy on Thur,sday
r~~D<'4\, ,_~~

Thf.Wayne Hprclld WIll r'-'<,ui--n,;'a cpgu'ii'lr p'ubli(i'lt,on srhpdulp

,ltter ThanksgiVIng Oi'lY

An early Thursday morning bomb threal al Wayne Stale Cot
lege's Berry Hall forced the evacuattOn of student reSIdents

Student<, were evacwat<:'d at I J5 a m and returned at 7 10
a m alter a campus poll( c~ seiJreh ot t~e women's wing lalled to

----pr-odtrce-.any~uevrcE'

~l.:~ihreitL~UJndd.e..hy..dD_ dru2ll'l!.ffio..us .mak Cd.JJ.et:..il I .dbau-!
l'30a m

Under Nebraska law, bomtJ thr':at<; a;:e classified a<; first
class ml"'df'meanors. punl~hilble by up 10 a year Imprisonment
and or n $1 000 fin"

[weekly gleanings :~~y
MR. AND M" Don ;;;',me' JOE YOSTEN, ,2, of NeHgh, a ~ - _ ...- Iftl: A fI

---~~e:~~~~-~I~~=-'~-~~'~ne,-w'a,y:n'~\p~iiO~"~,,="-l1--- ~-
the Pierce County 4 H Achieve hunting accident abouf 5 p.m ill"'I--'O:-<-;,U<1 ",:,,,-;"<:", ;:; "'-'w j..Jllll'f.-" .
ment Nlghl Bermel. who has Sunday evening. Nov. 15. wesf of ;:;,~:7 ~s~~~~~k~P"'PJd~~~ ~$~~ _ _ •

been a 4 H leader for 20 ~ears, Neligh. He was deer hunting with speedmg,~]) Rick Thompson .
missed only two meetings m fhe his brother, Merlin of (irand .p '" d A Ir $7 50
18 years he sef'ved on the PIerce Island, and his youngest son, ~:yvn:~no ~a~!~:~~lslrd~o:~'r~\~ 0 e mary II· ~
County ~ H Club Committee, Mrs Jeff, Antelope Cpunty AHorney
Bermel ""as presented a Silver Alan Brodbeck said Yosten died speeding, S15 Patrl(r<l Hall .Bi~ ,Feeders and Suet Cakes
4 H tray tor her support after being shot in fhe area of the ~:::. P~::~e~pe:::~'j~~~ ~l~n

AN OPEN house honoring Ora leftshoulderbya ,2S·06bullet,ap· and "orma' BMth Wayne.
Hawkins was held af the'Pilger parentty fired by his brother' speeding, 519

Public Library on Nov 11 fr;om) Vincent Knle!>che, Wayne.
to 5 pm Mrs Hawkins is refiring ,NESTLED comtorfably In thel,r speedmg, S16, Maurice Mode-row.
after \0 year'> service as home in the side of a hl1l, Myron Oakland, speeding. $16, Lisa
Ifbrarian The event was hosled and Ima Jean Tonjes are ready Allen, Wayne, speeding, S10, Gor
by the_library board tor the cold winds 01 winter. The don DaVIS, Carroll. speedIng. $16

CREWS completed installa'ion rural Bancroft couple moved Into John Doty Mi""ourl Valley,
of the Cable 'TV of Stanton tower f.helr recently' completed earth Iowa. speeding. $18, al"d James
northwest ot the city last homewesfottownlasfweek,and Messerschmld1. Fridley. Minn.
weeke.nd I t consists of 10 sections are enthusiastic about Its e-nergy. drl'iilig lell 01 cef')ler. S15
of apprOl(imately 20·leet each, saving attributes as well as Ifs
making the total height about 200 beauty and design.
feet

FORMER Pender village clE:,rk
Tom Beauvais was sentenced in
Thurston County District Court
last week for his conviction on
two counts of thett from the
Pender: Village treasury
Beauvais was placed on one-year
p"rohation by disfric'l LlJdge Dar
vld'Qulst, and was ordered' to
make restitution of $3;276.



WITH NEAR-TORPID bodies stashed In soft chairs, thrown
across couch cushions and tucked In corners of the liVing room,
my brothers and sIsters watched the afternoon slip much too
quickly 'award anofher chore· time.

However, chores were o-ften postPoned lust':'-ong enough to
learn something frOm the traditional Thanksgiving Day
political debale between my father and grandfi:lt'lier.

An astute listener would soon find that they were often on the
same side of the question. However, from the way the battle
was fought. you'd have sworn they were. ~ortal'poH~lca.1
enemies ~ - -

it never came fa blows or anything close to- that, But then,
neither man was lacking when It came to the gift of gab either.

-.-_.----..---O'-'----'--'--'--'---;--'-~~

AS MOUN OS of'f~ dlsappeared'lnto hungry $tOn1a(:hS;!,'b~,I'~~",';, :,': ~~'
strained amid the chatter and'clatter, .[:.:,;" '.' .

Some actually reached for ~!}lr.dsl"fou~th$and fifths on t~qse :
things fhat most pteaseti the pli'iatE!': '

The vibrating 5.crape Of chairs pushed acr~ss linoleum
signalled a -s-klwdown---th-a-t-left 'd-t".ty---dImes--:;facked--every~re~"

That's where grandma showed ,her stuff.' Always ready·to '
pitch in a' the kitchen sink, she left many of us wondering wh:at
kind of a person would willingly volunteer to wash dishes. "

Mosf certainly, though, we were always thankful that she drd.· •

AND, DEPENDING on tile number of guests expected beyo'nd
grandparlents, the call went out for every chair - gJ near·chalr
- In 'he house.

Foot stpols with Sear & Roebuck catalogs jOined folding
chairs and three· legged, back· less cast-offs found In the darkesf
corners of the basemenf,

Setting 'he table brough1 auf t.he most unusual collection 01
flatware and dIshes found in eastern South Dakota.

Nothing matched, and no one cared fhat If didn'f, After all,
the food was the thing

Of course, mother always managed to pull ou1 some sfore·
bought paper napkins that added a touch of elegance to the
place settings

The Wayne Herald, Monday, November 2:3, 1981

EATING WITH paper napkins - tucked in at the neck to
form a bIb on the younger ones and carefully unfolded across
the laps of the older ea'ers - was first-class,

Thanksgiving Day dinner was always an experience in learn·
ing '0 use more than one utensil

Just the though' of finding things fa try a knlle, fork and
spoon on confused some of us

And, though it seemed like forever, dinner was always served
soon after grandma and grandpa arrived.

Then came the challenge at getting everyone, including the
toddlers, quiet long enough to say grace before the meal.

Pre grace load snltchers were frowned on, but hard to catch
and harder to control

FINALLY, the sound of a hungry farm family saying grace OFTEN, THE one scoring the fewest' points In the verbal
Hoated through the railers of thaf old farmhouse loustlng ma'ch would get frustrafed enough fo toln the chore-

From that point on, It was one-toot on the floor and every boys on the pretense that he could use "a little fresh air."
man for himself On-your·own turkey sandwiches and leftovers topped'off any

"Eat slow and you can eat more," grandma would always case of the hungrles regenerated by doing chores.
warn, while flagging the cranberries and sweet potatoe~ And, then It was time to get your cheeks pinched and your

'Chew if up so you don't choke," grandpa would say, stabb 'fiead patted as grandma and grandpa readied themselves fat
ing for the drumstick the return trip to town. .

The noise 01 knives, forks and spoons on empty plates was As t~ pitch-black late-November night s~ttled around the
nearly unbearable, buf soon mashed potatoes and squash dulled house, a South Dakota farm family lal,Jghed together with a lov·
Ihe sound Ing treedom found In the heartland of America.

The exclfed groans 01 eating ecstasy always brought a warm, I witl hear that laughter again this Thanksgiving Day. It lives
understanding smile 10 mother's lace as she made excuse after In my hear'. It comes from ffle loY 6fbelng it country boy.
excuse for the "not quite·rlght" cranberries or Ihe And. for that. I give thanks.

.'.'JJ.:...sbD.tdd:be_.mor.e mal£t::'·.Qr:.@6.siAq. .__ .. .. ._. ,- . - CaJch_y.ou-.ne.x.L.iAt.eek.. ._. ,_.. . -----

AFTER CHORES, the mouth walering silvers 01 cinnamon
and·sugar laced pie crust - 'hose exira pieces carefully trimm
ed Irom the flns and baked lor the chore boy'> - disappeared In
seconds. drowned In lhe noisy s!urps at hot cocoa

And, plans for the day's dinner began in earnesT
Everyone. from aides I to youngest, volunleered for a task

thaf would eventually lead to early afternoon attack on Ihe
turkey and trimmIngs '-t

'Wlth 11 around jf for daily dinner, the table always needed
,>ome expansion on Thanksgiving Day

MAKING ROOM for grandma and grandpa was more dll
Ilcult that it should have been Not because they were un
want~

No, fhe problem was get1lng Soome kind 01 fair understanding
01 who got the honors of the day

Ot course, the tlonor was being picked to SIt beSide grandma
or grandpa during Thanksgiving Day dinner

The lable lIself .- an old solid oak one with a center pedeslal
had long been modified to suit the eating space needs of 1I

But, on Thanksgiving Day fhe fable became a wall 10 wall
feast station often extended with the help 01 a sheel 01 plywood
an~_ s.":l_""'~.l?r~~s __ lI.4 ,-

OF COURSE::. the larmyard Itself was bulging with the boun
tltul harvest

The hollow sound of summ~r's empty granary was gone, II
you listened closely, yOU could hear the silenf contentment of
grain bins with bellies full

Haystack after haystaCk snuggled around the catlleyards. at
ferlng hayburners the cerlain promise that there would be
abundan' fuel to light the chill at December. January and
FpbrUArv

Even Sandy, Ihe otten underfed family farm dog. frolicked
with eager an'lcipatlon over the prospect of Thanksgiving Day
lable scraps

Stock cows watched In unbelieving bliss as an extra hay bale
or two got carted to the feed bunks

And. the steady drone from the contented hearts In the •
herihou5e was a signal that the generouslly of a fellow chore
boy was being met with approval

IT ISN'T that any particular Thanksgiving Day was more
memorable than the next

Rather, my memories blend Into a tradl'lon of thankfulness
that underpins and d~p 'alth I have developed concerning the
sacredness ot the soli and the sincere s'ewardshlp of 'hose who
work II

Sure, I remember the warm smell of that roasting turkeYJ
wailing up the stairway of thaI comfortable old larmhouse af 5
am

The aroma tlckl~ me awake and stirred my brothers and
sIsters Irom the le'hargy 01 a deep November sleep

THOSE LITTLE things - the signals 01 a special day - olten
seem insignificant until they merge with dOlens 01 other
Thanksgiving Day memories that weave a family cloth strong
enough to withstand the test of a lifetime

Out from under the blankels we'd go. bare footing It down a
stairway salurafed wl'h fhe promises of a savory dinner table
experience that was only houf!'> away

The thought of larm boy duties sparked eager conversafion.
rather than the pre chore grumblJng that had been present the
morning before

Once outSide. In the crisp November air. the day took on a
dimenSion that even pleased the livestock

FOR RIGHT or for wrong, the milk COws gol an exTra ralion
on Thanksgiving morn

And. If you 1alked with Ihem las every farm boy does), you'd
discover Ihe thankfulness Wi)'> there Some lime,> It was dlSgUIS
ed In the form 01 an idle tall, or an ignored opportunity to upset
Ihe milking s'ool

Certainly, those hogs fhat were barred lrom Ihe calonc
wealth 01 sell leeders 0'1150 were altered exIra creature (omtorts

.ovecJHLecL.gf.at.o.p.am ..aQQ..~.n .~x-'r,i1 .s.tril~ .~~Ie, ~or bedding

~oWay-:-

Thanksgiving Day In the country
Just the thought of It brings back a flood of memories that

makes this country boy very thankful he grew up on a farm
When I look back on the Thanksgiving Days 031 the Howell

farmstead, I often wonder II my brothers and sisters - all eight
of them - remember them as tondly as I do

Your Uncle Sam insists on being a iack-of-all-trades
NATIONAL NlWSPAPER
~..",.., ''';''''.
....0;,,,. N"UUSll'NI'"
~ . 1IU111[.~ It1S

Joshua Bower is allv~ and well 'oday,
As the 20·month-old son of Robert and Mary Bower of Wayne grows to aduUhood, he will

learn the story of how he had a close brush wl'th deatt;1~.. .'
No doubt, he will learn at fhe key role his rhoth·er)l,t.ay~In savlng his life.
In a sltuatl.on that ol1en freezes people with a musCle·grlpping panic, she remained cool·

headed enough to summon help when her san's breathlng-stopped on that S.unday morning
'IUS' one Week ago. ,I '-',', ; ", 1

The help she summoned came In a f1a~!,. In fact~,Jhe Way,o!!,po,lJceman was at the Bower

h0z,~,I~~e:~~~~nJ~s~~~u;~iIlearn of the '~.ole.: ,.. ,' '::A~~ms played in keeping the
youngster breathing while mother, ~on and:po 'for:,the:'ambulance,

As Joshua comes to comprehend these things; tl.evel.ops a special appreciation

10~~.hope that, as a young man. he nourishes a respect for law enforcement officers that Is
rarely dlS'played today ,

If that happens In Joshua's life, he could be a constructive Influence on his future f-rlends.
He couLdotfer his. peer.s atrue story,lhaladdsa'y.ery real and VeOU)IImandlmensln~

POllceman's uniform
That dimension is contrary fa the law enforcement stereotype that has been developed by a

society' that often goes beyond reason in Its condemnation of the pollee.
Keith Adams Is more than a blue uniform in a patrol car, He is.a young, well-trained, fake·

charge patrolman who Is quick to act In an emergency.
His qulck-ac,tion helped save a life. And, despite his modesty, that's what It's al1 about,
He sought, no pUblicity. In fact, the pollee department log enfry, made and.s.Jgned by

Adams, was little more than one senten~e I-ndlcatlng he'd made a emergency call to the
Bower res'ldence,

In sl1orf, It was all In tlole line of duty ...duty that touched the lives of a family and a com
munity very deeply,

Perhaps the most Impor'fant lesson to be learned Jr.om the actlon.of !he young! s.lp~J.'·town,

patrolman on thaf.Sunday morning Is that· he lil'ld ~undredslU~e him acros~ Nebraska are
there, ready with competent help, shl?uld the need ar;lse,

All of us would dowell to remember~ that the next time we feel moved to curse a badge.

'"••••,~••m.'.._,'.~~_., ~

Iviewpointby Borry MeWlltloms

ENERGY PROJECTS - The lawn of
Crete, and Lancaster and Saunders Coun
tIes have been designated as thr~e com
munlfles out of ]5 across the country to par
t1clpate In the Community Energy Project,
i) program of volunteer energy consyvatlon
mobilization.

The prolect, es'abllshed by ACTION and
funded by the Department 01 Energy
lODE). awards mini grants and technical
assistance to help communities develop and
carry out low· cost volunteer based energy
conservatlon programs

One year alter. commencement· in
Massachusetts of a Community Energy Pro
jed with a small ACTION/DOE stipend,
that state has 29 similar projects, none re
qulrlng any federal money

Thus, this prolect can be a model for et
fectlve use of mlnlmum amounts of federal
gran' money. With $5,000 o'r less of seed
money. these communities can rally local
support for broadbased energy conservation
programs..

I t has been noted that every president
. Iince Eisenhower has attempted to reafflrm

the praetlc:e- of contracting out, but that
vocal end ~ltlcallv pOVoierfl,J1 federal
employee unions have resisted, th~m at
every turn. They have opposed tt!~se sffo,.,
In splte of the fact that' approxlmately as
percent of federal employees who lose lobs
.'" result· of eonfrac-Hng out I, hired by t,he
private contractor who has been awarded
th·loIJ.

:~r~:,~u::.~~~I~'::'l:::'~~r~op;:e:.;
much concerned abOut their membera~

pote~f1alj"""'mpIOyment as they ere In lOa-
,lnglhelf OWftP9ltllcal clou·1. .
~--•. tim. 0' bod9et -.rtty--In
W.;ahlngton, goV,rnment mtist· creatlv.ly
l,fre~h eaCh-J~..-trldQIlar to. proVide more
MtO'kn..•ta "~~()$t. •

have more flexibility to award, termlN!lfe
and reopen contracts to· those businesses
whtch can best accomplish particular ac
tlvUles at II given tl""e.

The healthy com'petltlon of the
marketplace, which fosten etflclency Bnd
creattvlty In the prleste sectOr, would be
brought to b8'ar on the 'ederal
bureaucracy-to the advantage- ot the
gover.nm,nt, ·taxpayers and the reclplentJ of
government' I servJceS-,

PllE5IDEH.T IlEAGAH_ h.s .'.e.dy
ewdtred hiS cabInet .nd agency chiefs· 10
determine which actfvtt~ In theIr depart· ",
men" (QUid he tur~ over to .the..prfvale
_. Le!ilslallon ,.... been InI1'Oducod In
~wfr'dL_-elfJnrr~lJ ew"'.
e,tn"-efIor1s dnervt "'" WhoIeI>earted
~Of~~. workerIand ta.x·
payers.

tracfors and the mechanics who maintain
larm equipment may not be aware, but their
lobs and many other lobs depend In part on
grain sales 10 developing countries.

Last year AID spent .8 total of S726.8
million with U.S. suppliers from virtually
every state lor goods. and services, while
purchases 01 agricultural products totaled
$1,252:,100.000. Thus, though many benet Its
are reaped by developing natlons, the
moneY lInds up in U.S. pockets

AID ALSO negotlated technical service
contracts totaling 18,028,624 with Nebraska
unIversities and other private instltutlons
for research or services of development ex
perts overseas, as of Sept. 30, 1980.

It Is Important to remember thai the bulk
01 grain exporfed under our FOOd for Peace
program Is sold - no' given - to Third
World governments at roughly the same
price that American farmers pay, and that
these farm sale! abroad create hundreds of
thousands of jobs In related Industries.

Workers. In grain elevators. truckers.
shippers, those on assembly lines who make

In fiscal year 1980. Nebraska farmers and
food processors received $53 million for
grain and other agricultural commodities
provided In the Food for Peace program, ac
cording to a recent notice trom the Agency
for International Qevelopment (AID),

During the same tlme period, the state's
manufacturers and businesses received
1132.270 for goods and commodities used In
development programs

SMALL BUSINESS people oren't theon'y
losera. As usual, the taxpayers pay the cost
of government's inllstence on being a lack·
of-all tradea. A recent study by economist,
Jam" T, Bennett and Manum ii. Johnson
reveals that In moat ceses, a 'Jbureaucratlc
rule of two" can be ipplled when comparing
the coati of an activity performed by the
federal government 81 op,posed to contrae.·
ling It out to_the private 1KtDr,

In ¢her words. U"cle Sam,wlll usuallyspend twlc... much .s .....1••10 firm I.
ptrlewm Ihe lime I~sl<. Few ••.•mp'-••111·
fiona' Weather Service facility af
W.shlngtOn'S N.tlonal AI'....i In 1m hl,ed
• prl••10 firm lew $'21;01» whon _._.

.• I_wore being ".,fewmadJn-house.
. - Conlroetlng ourwcuJd neil only proVide ...

wlltl~ l/OOclI and sarvlCM, but~
_ .. Well. _ ..nman! ~Ies would

I ~m I

Food program helps Nebraskawho's who,
what's what

Hyacinth Wood
Denver. Colo.

1. WHO is serving as Wayne's chairman
for the year's Great American. Smokeout by
the AmerlC<'n Cancer Society?

2. WHAT sophomore transfer af Wayne
Stete broke some bones In his right foot and
Is expected to miss meny of the Wildcats'
rlrst semester games?

3. WHO were named to the West Husker
Conference ell-conterence volleyball tel'lm
from Weyne High School1

4. WHAT th..ee Wayne businessmen have
baen elecfed 10 the Wayne Chamber of Com·
merce boord of directors?

S. W.HO has been named lI,n Outstanding
Biology Teacher for the State of Nebraska?

ANSWERSl ,. Mr, Roger Nelson. 2. Russ
Uhlng. 3. Jill Zels' and Missy Stoltenberg, 4.
Jim Marsh, C4P Peterson, and Galen Wiser,
,. Ed Brogle. Oepanme'nt chairman for
Klence at Laurel HI,gh Sc:;hool.

Jocie" Bull
Wayne

To 'he edItor
Enclosed is a check tor 'Illor one year's

subsulptlon to The Wayne Herald
I enloy The Wayne Herald very much

K~p up the good work

.IJ1..JAe.·~

Senior (Itiiens, older Ameflcan~1 There IS

a felevision program entilled Grand
Generation' lor and about "older
NebrilSk<tn~ partially funded by the
Nebrl'lska Commls~ion on Aging and NETV
(Nebra~ka Educational TeleviSIon)

The Grand Generation televiSion pro
gram, hen as iJ5 purpos,e. to keep the "older
Nebra~kan, Inlormed of the programs and
service! that are available to them, In the
locale, wllh an emphaSIS on keeping them In
theIr Own horne. where it Is a known lact
they are happier

Watch l The Grand Generallon progr(lm
w~kly on Mondays aT 1 ]0 P m with Ihe
repeal on Sunday, at 4 ]0 pm over channel
19, il yOU have dn UHF aerial. and over
(hanne! 11, d you have c<lbleVISlon

Thdnk you

Rlcllard L. LetMr
u.s. Chamber of Commerce

We all know Uncle Sam al a defender of
our lhores, admlnlltretor of IOc;lal pro
graml, lawmaker, regulator, and of ocur"
tax collector. But diet' you know that he II
alto, among other•• prlnter, lanl1or, chauf·
feur, Ink maNJfecturer, tire maker, data
proceuor. lmeet exterml""tllil" and even a
gr."dlggtr?

SOme "lIO_lodor.'_tmploy_ now per·
form "_ """",wet.I ew Industrial .c·

~":.~tl=sf::Mr':'V::;:1!t
uhigh Inler..lnles, IjII••"nglnfl.t)on and'
crippling. r...I.II.... aren't _h••"'"_.1~ socks" tollle nellOn's
-smal1or~_ lfmabydlYtct· -
Iy ""'-"ng wlltl _ II, lOr sarvicaO1IIe-7nd .-.

Iletters



Lydia Thomsen was lesson
leader for Marltla Circle, "nd
hostesses were DeAnn Hellmer!
and Elaine Lueders

ADDISON ~. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Addison, Columbus, a son,
Kevin Douglas, 8 Ibs., 5 oz.,
Nov. 17. Grandparents are
~Georgeand Connie Phelps and
John and Betty Addison, all of
Wayne.

WEISENBERG'- Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Weisenberg, Laurel, a
son, Br'yan James, albs,." 01.,
Nov. 15, Osmond Genera,1
Hospital. Brvan 101m a ~lster,

Jennifer. Grandparenq ere
Mr. and Mrs. Sfeve Hokemp.
Randolph, and Mr. and,Mrs,
H. R. Weisenberg, Omeha.

new
arrivals

Martha Circle will meet In the
homes 01 member~ in 1982
Members are planning an even

ing potluck Christmas dInner
Dec 9 for members and others
unable '0 allend the noon potluck
ct;"".;;

OVER 250 persons allended an
evening banquet in the school
auditorium Speaker was Roger
Wild

A dance followed at the tire
hall. With Donr,a Bourn providing
musrc

The 1982 convention will be held
In Wakefield on Veterans Day.

The play Is set In Charlng Cross.
Station In london, and the casts
conslsh of two characters, Angle
and Brian.

Angle Is an <1ttraetl.ve satf
controlled young wot'flan" of 23.
Brian, a man of 40, Is bothexdted
and net"YOlIS--about the en~n-ter

he imagines he will soon ex·
perlence

The role of Angle Is played by
Corinne George, while Jeff Clem
is cast as Brian

THE Bill, "Tonight at
Eight," will be presented in the
Menagede room, located In the
lower le....el at the Wayne State
College Student Center.

Pertormances are scheduled
tor Sunday, Dec. 6, and Monday,
Dec 7, al 8 p m, nightly

ANNUAL reporls were gl ....en

HOSTESSES at Mary Circle
were Margarel Korn and Sue
Olson

A potluck Chrislmas dinner
will be served at noon at the
church on Dec 9 Hostesses will
~ nuon'\t}I>rc;.'ol MArth" Circle

Dorcas Circle met In the aller
noon wIth 20 members Joyce
Sievers was lesson leader. and
hostes~es were Irene Relbold and
Mylet Bargholl

Olson, all at Wayne! Brown
Brothers of Sioux City; and The
Gems, Barbershop Quarlet. St
John's lutheran Church Choir.
Hobo Group and Raymond Pro
chaska. all 01 Wakefield

Lap robes will be made dnd - TEN MEMBERS 01 Martha
presented to three residents of Circle met af 8 p,m Norma
Wayne Care Centre at Backstrom became a new
Chrlstmastlme member

Each post In the county will
plaCl lis own memOrial lor their
....eterans

Speak rng 10 Ihe group were
Mrs Laura Tippery of Decd/ur
District f II president Mrs
Lynne Wild of Lincoln. deparl
mant secretary treasurer, and
Mrs Merle Von Minden ot Allen
junior pas'-department preSt
dent

"BLIND DATE" also 15 a com
edy, with an air Qt~~_dness.

It's characters reac;h out for an
Illusl ....e fulfillment whIch they
fantasize new relationships can
bring to them.

In an undeter:mlne4 foreign coun
try. The character's consist of an
Ame'rlcan couple, Allee and Nor·
man, and a somewhat I,m·
cooperative walter.

Alice, who Is eager for new ex
pertences. --is .played by Mlc;,h~lIe

Brockmoller. Norman, ~ less

adventuresome person, Is played
by Tim Roberts, James Faulk
plays the pad of the walter, who
Introduces the couple 10 the
dellcades of his counf1"y.

ALL CONTESTANTS are to be
backstage at 7 p.m, tb draw
numbers for .their order of ap
~rance.

MRS. POTTER sald_l0 en1r1es j_~"!l!1 be acc!'rdlng to In·
Jlad--------bee. --FeEelved-as- 'w-'1a5-r---dlYldual acts and not age groups.
week. ., Further Information may be

They Include David Zahniser, obfalned by con4acting Mrs, Pot·
Rodney Porter, B-rett Fuelberth. ter, 287·2409.- or Raymond Pro·
ClIfford Fredrickson and Ralph chaska,287-mL

Wakefie'd schedules
'ham-ateur' night

Don Rouse of Wakeflell;! was
elected DhlOn Counfy com
mander during the annual
American legion and Auxiliary
County Convention Nov 11 In

Ponca

A DISCUSSION was held on a
county memorial located in the
Ponca Cemetery

Members voted to repair the
memorial. wlfh each post carry
Ing one· fifth 01 the cost

"THE RESTAURANT" is a
comedy dealing With the trlbula
flons of American tourists
abroad.

The setflng Is a tiny restaurant

Casting Is completed' and
rehearsals are underway for .the
Wayne- State College Theatre
Department's upcoming presen·
tatlon "Tonight at Eight," two
one-act plays.

Area Indlvldual.s and groups
·wlll "ham I' up:' in· Wakefield
Saturday night, Nov, 28, ~urlng a
Centennial. Ham-ateur Nigh',

The public Is Invited '0 atte.nd
Ahe pr~r.am at 7:30 p.m. In the
Wakefield school auditorium.

Entries for the show will be
received un111 Thursday, No..... 26;
according to Mrs. Kathy Potter

Ponca hosts Dixon County
legion, Auxiliary meeting

HYMNS WERE sung, and
thank offering boxes were turned
in Viola Meyer, chairman. can
ducted a brief business meeting

Cl.rcles of Redeemer lutheran
Church met Wednesday, Nov, 11

Mrs, Robert Lohrberg was a
guest at Mary Circle, which met
af 9' 15 a m Dar lene Gathje
presented the lesson. entitled

-··The Hungry World'

The Rev Daniel Monson show
ed a film on "Haiti" and led
group discussions al al!1hree cir
c1e meetings

Circles meet at Redeemer

.. The Res1-aur-ant,r"' -8 one--acl
play written by Dan Greenburg,
Is being directed by Art Dirks,

humanrties professor. Don
\ Green. directIng student and

general manager at KWSC·TV, Is
directing "Blind Date." a one·act
play written by Frank Marcus

,WSC-Cast'Rehearses
~r'f-ortightdtBght '

The Wayne Herald, Mondav, November.n, t~81
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'It's a peaceful town;

like a Sunday after-noon'

PAM RUWE PUTS FINISHING touches on a bUilding in the top
photo, while Richard Roland. boTtom left, ntixeg. co'iors to find the
right shade 0.' green. Lori Bahns, bottom right, paints a tree near
the grain elevator:

by unit presidenfs, Includlnq Mrs.
Donna Stalling 01 AI)en. Alice
Pederson of .Emerson. Oorl,
Brlesch of Newcastle, Emily

MRs.. GARY Salmon 01 GustatsonofWakefleldrandRuth
Wakefield was elected county Golden of Ponca
auxHiary preSident, and Mrs Wives, molhers, sisters,

Vice commander IS Ed_Lewan Dale Anderson was named .... ice daughters and grandmothers 01
of Newcastle president veterans of the Vietnam War

Roger Wild, state commander, Mrs Vernice Kingsbury of were honored. rncludlng Mrs.

=--==~========::::::;tt2!~.~==':::====~======[::=I3:::S==:::'=t:.:====_=====d~--~~;:~J~;,:~~~~;i~~7:~-~?n~~-~h:~l~i;~~~~~;~·.·E~~~!;~~~I~~~f,i~~~:~
social service officer Dean Chase Wakefield
spoke on ser .... ices the go....ern
ment wilt give fa the ....eterans

Apictorial experience

i
!

Mural more than art

-,-:"..._-_.

Mlilor c1U.....

. congregate
meal menu 13.9%. Financing
MondeYi-HOV.U< Chicken trIed , • - NO DOWN PAYMENt-

.=':;,·~I:c:::.-r:~:::w::~' Ol..sulatlon
bread; butte'$Cotch--putld1ng. -,

TuesdaY;- Nov.• 2<l: Meot',;;;';, O.Sldlng·
--herb ,boked Pot.t...., Vl••s_'" G-.a.IIIng Shutter...,-

tomato luiee,' frosted a,erlcot
::~~~ c~I:, wheat dInner roll; 0 SolQr Combination Windows a,,1i ..

__.;.!!!'....... n...~.:~.~..~r..~..... ·.-, :1•.' '-'....,'._.".'.-ert. ,-" Doon'",-,,- ,~'""" -.TI~,at.'lFEi_a,·ilctHUl'enIJRt-Patfo-Co,.. ....n--.._~
w'fh'~ chee:se ,-:~~~ -situc:e,' ,.'

or.~/cr.nberry "'ad, dln,nor 1;.M-''';.~ ''-~~'''''''k.'o:4'
rO~~:"..=k!1f~: 26: ThO::~~~, .,-~, ...*.,.ii ....tjWbii ..w...... ,

~~:"'-"i--l·!ccl"'~'-C;"''f'lfI'~';''
le('ve(~rwfth meal.

-'--.'-

- --·-AL,:ui(j)I:JG-H-'AL-L!h~ -admU .tbe._mu(~l Ls.B lof
more work than tII-st anticipated•.they also agree If Is
good,.art experJence ~ as well as people'e~perlenc.e,

"We·....e learned a lot about relating .to,people..•. says
lori, "especially older people," "

"They're lnteresn1l9/~'!JT1i1es-Pam, ~'an6 each--one-is-
different.!' -
~'And they really seem to Uke the ~u,.a~/· .add~ ~

Richard. - -

BLEHDERMAN, art IMfrcjctor the,Past I' years a"t
'wi!lYne's mlddle school .11d,h19h schl!!1!,_·- Id the muhi.

klds I~iffij~orkat~~~;.:' ·f1S'eriferfti'::-~~
residentS of the nurslng-tJ.o~~ '. i '_-'---.,--'." _,;',./;'; ;'"

"Frankty, t think that'$ mor:~,va~~re:ttwin---the-ac~

G~~ a~slstant activHles director at the Care ~en!re.

"It reminds me 01 the country In the middle of sum'
mer." says Richard. "Nice and cooL",

"ORIGINALLY," says Richard. "we were going to
paint a farm see-Me next fa the town, but we ga....e up
the idea when-we realized how much time and work
was involved in the project."

Ait thre,e co.--designed .-fhe"ml;tf'-al; wAtch- indttdes-a-
white frame chvrch, hotel, pos-t office, grain elevator
and water,}".,heel.

"We tried ·to keep the town looking as peaceful as
the times," says Pam.

"We foneditdown," adds Richard, "it'--$ Uke a smalt
town on a Sunday affernOon "

ALL THJtE-E artists are most proud of the Church, a
white ,steepled strUcture with gotlilc stained glass win
dows.

- '~W:hen we started painting fhe mural.... says Pam,
_~.with the countr church, painting the

buildl'29$ and--scenes around it."__ '_
. "The church is 1he·best," says LOf"i. "We .spent the ..

most time on it.". • i

RfchBrd says he"s also partial to the watM,wheel.>
Which W $. drawn rom a piC ure- PO -

By LaVon Beckman

l1's more than a picture.
F or the three students at Wayne-Carroll' High School.

th'e-murat-they--have·-wOt'"ked----on-lor-4Re-past SC'.'en
weeks...aUlVa.y.o~" Care Centre Is an' experience ~ in
working together and In relating to oldeAr people.

For residents of the care centre, It's a !?lctorlal trip
back in tlme - when families. rode in a wagon down a
dirt maIn street, paSflfieg-t3tn -elevator an.d post of
fice, to the srr:tall church on fhe.edge of town.

THE MURAL is a class .pr~ieet of Richard #foland,
~orl_ ~ahl1$3md P..am ~uwe, all.l~nlors a-t·Wa;yhe High

"and an m'embers of·T~.Blenderman'sadvanced art .
class. ' .

-Ttielhriffl5eilan iNork-togethetcmUhe-m.ur.lll.bclvt
. seven weeks ago and hope to have it comp-Jeted for -

grading by_Blenderman today tMgnday)·.· •

~d¥e;:;;~..~:~~::tfu;~ ~a:
011d depIcts. smolt tawn Inth.....rly 1_0:-



13S.Maln

'" MOnday, ,..ov;', ~::/L1Ul$ smOkY' >~:~~~er
:~~""s, . peas end; <:/?rrtJts;, eprlc,Or.~u,ce,

i' CllOk!esf-or ctlef'suJed,,:cracker"c?t.. r(dls,
aprlcotsauce,cookles, ' , ".,.'.<

TUllWy, H~v. ,24:' Turkey', ~n~:~relS!~g,

. ~rh~~b:~rf::~t;l~nda'~~av~u~~~~er~~~~~~
sherbet; 110,sa'C1ds, , . "
Wed"~d!,y., .. Nov, ~l, Torpedo,s!lndwlch,

French ,frles,-g/'een·bGan".-' pear, .QUC(lJ-O(

chef', salad, crackers or rolls, pe'ar ~a~c.e.

375·3374

SHOP PAMIDA

Asic abouf our 'ow 'nf.r••f financIng option••

We Sell

-Af.FORDABLE HOMES

LAUREL t
Mond.-y, Nov. 23; Polis" sausage, peas

lIndcarrofs, pumpkli'lple; of·saladtrlty.
Tuesday. N01I. 24: Mas od, otatoes,

:~r:;~:7~a~~avy',-dr~slng, ~.e.a.", tea :r~I.1;

WednesdlY, Nov. 25: Grllled(:hee~s.iI"d·

wiches,greenbeans,peaches:·orujilldtray.
Thl,lndlly-Frid.-y, Nov. 2..211 Thap.k'4IJlv.

Ing vacallOll, no school. ,"

WAKEFIELD, '>,'
Monday, Nov. 2j, Fish sltndwlch, pot.toes

andgrllvY.9reenbellns,ch~o'lIhlblir.

Tuesday, Nov. 23: Canoy dogs, French
lrles,cabtullleSltllld,strllwberrvshortaeke.

Wednesd.y, Nov. 25: ROllst turkey,
polatoe-s. creamed peas. pumpkin squares.

Thunday·ErldaY, N0v....26·21: Thanksglv·
Ingv",catlon.noschool.

ALLEN. ;.0"
-~:e~:~d:~~he:~:.plzza, cern/·peac.eI,

'tuesday, Nov.~· Tacos,'-:-lett~~d

~:eS:-d:'I~~.lrles,pllt!n ~'.r:!,~n\!t.but.

Wednesday; Nov, '25~ Ct)ICken frlelflloteak,
second ,
natural environment, first place.

Black/White Amateur 
Sharon Thomas, Laurel, man
made environment, first "place;
Earl Echfenkamp, Wayne, man
madeenvlronment,-second--place.

OTHERS participating In the
second annual show were Veri D.
Carlson, Wakefield; Richard
Carlson, Wayne; Rosemarie
Gribble, O'Neill; Kent Hall,
Wayne; Chris M. Laursen,
Newell, Iowa; Jane O'Leary,
Wayne; Suz.'}nne Olson, Wayne;
Susan Replogle, Wayne; Gary
West, Wayne; John Westerholm,
Concord; Clndla Willers, Wayne:
Amy Wilson, Emerson; Dr. WIllis
Wiseman, Wayne; John Goeden,
Wayne.

ATTENTION
SUNNYVIEW

HOMEOWNERS

FREE UTILITIES!

East Hwy:t5 Wayn~ HE
HOURS

M.f- '9-:'00'.~

Sot 9:00.6~00

Sun. 12,00.&:00

TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 24th
PAMIDA GIVES
THANKS TO THQSE
WHO HAVE HELPED
SO MANY!

10%
OF YOUR PURCHASE
TO BE DONATED BY
PAMI DA TO' TH E
CHURCH OR
CHARITY OF YOUR
CHOICE

JUSTvvRfte YOUR
NAME AND THE
NAME OF YOUR
CtfC:fRCH OR ,
CHARITYON THE
BAC'IN)F YettR~

1.0£5 RECElPT·ANO
DRC>F:' IT I.N.THE'

. SPECIAL . ~.~_ ... ,
REC-EJ;lr:AE.L·E-;AT~,

T.....Eo<CH ECt<;STA'NO:

COLOR AMATEUR - Dave
Cooley, Wayne, Individual child,

first p'lace: Rhonda Bloom,
Laurel, individual child, second
place; John Irust, Clarkson, stili
life, flrsf place; Ellie McBride,
Laurel, Individual adUlt, first
place; Dave Cooley~ animal, first
place; Pat Lutt, Winside, animal,

second place; Sandra Emry.
Wayne, manmade environment,
first place; Bill Mellor, Wayne,
manmade environment, second
place; Rod TompkIns, Wayne,
natural envlr'onment·landscape,
first place; Bill Mellor, Wayne,
natural en...lronment-Iandscap-e,

... . \._'. ~-_.,.~~~~c-f7-'

speaking.

policy on
weddings

lbe WilyJIe He,..ld ••lcom••
n accounts and photographli
tI1 lnp lnw.hdllA- faml_~I••
1I"lnll In tIM Wayne I,.a.

W. fee. th.r. I. wlda,....41
Inu,est In toc.l and .r•• wed
dlnp and .tII hippy to make
.pace avallett.. 'or th.lr pulalla
tlon.

leaUM our 41.'. Ire In-
grated In currant n , .a ...
that all .addlngs and
p"atop""s offered for publica
tion 1M In our office within 10
days afbI, til_ Ata of the
caremony. InformatJon submit
tIId with • plctur. after that
chlNlln. will not be arrla••••
story but will be llMd In a cuUln.
unllNm••u. Ute pletu.... Wedding
plctu,.. submitted after the
ftory .ppears In tha pap., must
be In our office with'n thr••
wnQ after the CIIramonv.

Wayne'CltY audi'torlum. ---------rammy Barelmann, stili Ute,
Receiving ribbons were: flrs,t place; Randy HascalL
COLOR PROFESSIONAL _ natural environment, first place.

Tammy Barelmann of
Chambers, stili life, first place;
Tammy BareIrTHU'!r'!, Indh'.ldua(
adult, first; Tammy Barelmann,
Individual child, second; Char
Blake, Wayne, action, first place:
Ranc~'y HascalL Wayne, action,
second place; Char Blake,
Wayne, manmade environment,
first place; Char Blake, natural
environment, first

Black/White Professional -

CHECK

M~rq
Q. 'Other than estate
planning, what are the
benefits of determining
my net worth7
A. Allhough estate
planning is certainly one of
the paramount reasons for
an Individual' net worth
lIetermlnlltlon, rhere are
other valuabte benefits. An
annual net worth
calculation could well be
Ihe ullimate lesl of whelher
you are setting aside
enough mohey for savings.
Through. your calcuations.
you should also ba able to
develop 8 very clear picture
of whether you are suc-'
cessfully building the
resources you'll need in the
future.. Also important, a
net worth determination is a
measure of whether you
owe more than you should 
of whether you are over
extended and, if so. b'yilow
much. And, finally. your
calculations may uncover
bits of information you
aran'l Immadlalely aware
01, lIke the cash value of·
pension benefits. IRAa.
certfflcates 01 deposit, elc.
Your financial oIIlcer win be
more than heppv to assist
you---ln -'-tIl.~
determination. B. '

ra

.wayne
pUblic

IIbr.ry
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER]O
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basemen!. B

pm

MONDAY, NOVEMBER2J
Minerva Club. Ida Moses, 2 p.m.
Community Advisory Council. Elementary School library, 8

p.m •
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Mlnistr)o--'basement, 8

p.m

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 1 p,rn
JE Club, Mildred West. 1 p,m

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2S
Villa Wayne Bible studY, 10 a,m
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous and AI·anon, Fire Hall. second

floor, 8 p,m

page
one

community calendar

Twenty-.-seven Wayne area
photographers partlclpated In
this year'.s photography show
sponsored by .the Wayne Regional
Arts Council (WRAC),

A spokesman for WRAC said
102--p1c.ture. went 1udged by 11111
Christian ot Chrlstlen
Photography and Camera Shop,
Norfolk. Rock Haynes 01 Haynes
Photography Studio, West Point,
and Dick Manley of Wayne State
College.

The show was held Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 13 and 1.4, In the

AOULT 800KS
Gilda 8"'oer, '·M"ntoBll IUneu.·

Blooml"9dale. 'up II Family T,II'II, . Frank
Bonham. ··Glmme oBIn H. Glmme lin E
Glmm. II l. Glmme a p,'. Eillabe'h Boal
wT!Ohl Colt.,r. ··Tho! QTUshopper I(lng
AIIUI (raIO. 'Murder 'lOe' Mummlng.
Jllme, Underwood CTockett. ··Herbs;·
H.....ry Fonda, "Fonda, My lIle.·· Cynthlll
Fr"",man. "No Time for Tean.·· Janlu.
Hold GliCK. "Han""h Fowler." Jack HIO
\illn" "LlJcJano', Luck.·' Uvle E Bitton
JIICkllO'l EIII, Coming 01 Age In Ihe
Holoo::ault, ' Jonn Jana"y. 'BaCk In Kollh
County,·· PetlN JenkIn,. ··TI\eWoBIlll WIISI
Altll K.-Ih...,,-, ··Bed AnI,·· Kilty Keltey

Eillabelh TllylOT The LII,I SllIr."' Harold
S KU'hl1llr. '"Whom Bad ThlnO' Happen 10
Good People." Richard E Leakey. "T""
Makl"'ll of Mankind.·· Malcolm MaocCloud,

A GlII at MI'r .....al!.·· Collee" McCullouOh
An Indec",.,,1 oo..,.,lon.·· Nkholal Mansar

'Ill. '·TheM,ut". N\.brln"r Dark"n $hlp"
More Jf1't 01 PhoIOQrephy," L4rry 0

Names, '·Boomtown.·' L,,,rry Niven. ··Qalll
01 Feallry,·· Cllalm Polak, .. T..... BoolI 0'
:'~;~~." Jo::r.:;. r::....::. "n<. :..-...;....,.
Raldll'r,'· Jf1'tc"R,,"'la·BuTdlll. ··TrlplllFh.
JUllin S<otl. '·NormlJdle TrlanOI"," R~

Klmm"l $mllh. ·'Sadl" Sh/lplro In MiamI.
Thomas 'Sowell. ··Ethnlc AmeTlca.·' Edward
Sl_arl. ··For Rlc .....r. lor Poor..,,·' Nancy
Thay"T, "Three Wom"n /It lhoe Wal"r·,
Edge, Rober' TrIlVe'f. "People V"nul
Kirk." BarbllTa W Tuchman. ··P'acllclnO
Hislory.·· AI"ln Ubell. "AI Ubel!'. EneTl;lY
SavlnQ GuIde lor Homeowner,." JotIn Up
dIke, ··Rabblt It RIch." and P/lul linCIIII
. TheGlrlwlloWanllfdll Boy ..

vakoc Construction Co. will reimburse you for
your gal and electric bllli for the November blll~

Ing periods If your. II the lowelt lubmltted. To
enter limply bring In coplel of your bllli. Names

t::= = ~J. • ·and·uoageofwTnnen wflt-b..--pvbtIsIred.-··

15 FI."IWlS.
LarllOn Distributing
115 £alllt II $t. .
5iI;~i;nq'71.

We'll &end you coupons for 15 roll. of Kodak film 
your choice of· film size. number of exposures, prints. or
slides - plus 5 bonus coupons for color enlargements

all for lust $9,901 That's jusl 66c ·per roll ... and
you'll save lime, money, and gas sho"plng by mailI

We'll enclose convenienl self-mailers &0 you can have
your photos processed by mall for even bigger savlngsr
Get one-day-in-shop service and Kodak quality from Pholo
Services, Inc., Kansas Clly - as low as $3.99 for 12 ex
posures, $5,99 for 20, $6,99 for 24. $7,99 for 361 (Com
pai-e wtih the $5.14 - $13,99 prices of leading processors,)

Save holiday memories with pholographs... rlghl
now• send your name W address wJlh. check or money
order for $0,90 10:

Energy saving tips given

15 Kodak Films $9.90!

Save holiday memories with photographs.
.Save money with this special offer!

~.:~!~ !'-.... ~ .. M.':~'.·="· e.::-d;; v;; No:o.. , :C, Mr:. ;': ... :1', ;';,,:yeT upeneri
wllh the flag salute

1 hdnk you noles were read from Mrs. Joe Corbit and tram the
Wayne County Historical Society

Mrs Fred Gildersleeve had a reading. entUled "Ye5terday's
Kitchen"· and Mrs. Jim Corbit had the lesson on holiday loods
The group sang "0 What a BeauHlul Day," led by Mrs. Herb
Niemann Mrs Marvin Victor won the hostess gift

Nexi meefing ..... ill be a Ch;-Istmas pctluck m~al at 11:30 pm
Dec 8 In the home of Mrs. Alvin Meyer.

All members 01 Klick and Klaller Home Extension Club met

dust 88e per roUI
PLUS 5 Sonus Enlargements

Club 15 mel Wednesday with Maryann Baler Me'mbers
responded 10 roll call with energy $dvlng tips

Leona Janke and Jane Book recel ...ed 'heir birthday gifts
Bernadine Backstrom was in charge of 'he en'ertalnment

Receiving pitch prlle& were Hazel Roberts and Mary NJchoJs,
Ne~! meeting will be Dec 16 with Jane Book. Each member Is

10 br Ing d 1150 grab bag gill and two homemade Items for a
"II('nl auclion Marvann Baler will ha...e the entertainment

OES Kensington met No.... 13 at the Temple wUh 15 members.
Newly ele{ted officers are Peg Gormley, president; and Melba
Walt. secretary treasurer

Hulda Turner had de...otlons Hostesses were Evelyn Woods
and Phyllis Caauwe.

Next meeting wHl be a 1 o'clock covered dIsh luncheon on Dec.
<I al the Temple

Klick and Klatter meets

Nine members of Roving Gardeners Club met Nov 12 with
Loreene Gildersleeve, Members shared Christmas Ideas for roll
call

Doris Luff read an article, entitled "Fall Garden Tips," and
Edna Tietgen showed slld~ of her Alaskan trip and of wild
flowers native to that slate

Plans were made for a Christmas dinner on Dec 10 In the
home 01 Elaine Biermann.

Roving Gardenen meet

Melanl Gunnarson, daugh'er of Mr and Mrs, Ted Gunnarson,
W,lyne, was among J 11l1rst year nursing students at St, Joseph
Mercy Schaal of Nurslng·Marlan Health Center, Sioux City, who
received their Mercy nurse caps or bars at spedal ceremonies
on Nov 1

ThiS event signifies the IIrst step toward the goal of becoming
a profe'is.~onal n!Jr~

An open house af the School of Nursing followed the ceremony

OES Kensington elects office...

Homemaken exchanging gNts

The Rev. Lon DuBois officiated at baptisMal services Nov. 15
at Trinity Lutheran Church, Winside, 'or Gerrln David Miller.

Gerrln, who Is the intant son of Mr. and Mrs. Myron-MJTfer of
Winside, wore the baptismal dress worn by hi! grandfather,
Glenn Frevert, 52 years ago.

Sponsors were Tyler Frevert, Mrs. Kevln£reyeriand...Caml
Thurstenson. ~

Dinner guests afterward'in the Miller home were Mr. and
Mrs, Glenn Fr~v_Qrt .M,., and Mrs. Dave MIller, Mr. and Mrs...
Tyler Frevert, Mr. anct Mrs. Kevin Frevert, and the Rev. and
Mrs. Lon QuBOis and dauQhters.

Progresslv@HomemakersClubwlll meet tor a Christmas par
!v and gill exchange on Dec 15 at 1 30 P m Each member IS
dsked to bring it hall dOlen cookies

Hostess In December will be Ida MO'Se!o
E 191'11 members and a guest, Donna Hansen. met with Anne

Lage fuesday afternoon Cards furnished the en1ertalnment.
With prill'S going 10 ElSie Saul and JulIa Haas

'Receives nursing cap

brlefl~speaking

-..Gerrin-MnIeF_ptllei~
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28 area athletes make all-conference team rosters

Mark Starzl
Wakefield HS

Jeff McCright
Wayne HS

Dave Marquardt
Laurel HS

Phil Martin
Laurel HS

Roger Echfenkamp
Wakefield HS

Barry Bowers
Winside HS

Tim Heier
Wayne HS

Eric Brink
Wayne HS

Da lias Ha "sen
Wayne HS

Dan Frevert
Wayne HS

Kent Roberts
Wakefield HS

AI lindsay
Wayne HS

Mark Koch
Winside HS

Keith Rohde'
Allen HS

Marty Mahler
Allen HS

Vaughn Nixon
Wakefield HS

•

Football, voJ-teybaLi players earn

All-conference

Robb Linafeller
Allen HS

Jerry Roberts
Wakefield HS

Jim Kralicek
Winside HS

John Ha"'!kins
Winside HS

(] ,.-I--'r<1 I I conlerenee volleyball lill" If' 'hI' Lf:'wl<; & (Irlrk l

,HI< DIVISion

'N;jyne had SD' IndiVidual all (onf",rpf)(",_player'; rn !ooltJ<:l11
,n .ofleyball, Wakefield had fiVE' ,n too!ball dnd onE' rn
"de had live pOSitions In lootball AII,:,n had tour voll'~yh<'lll plil/er~

.-'lnd three football plilyerS naMed to the 1151 dnd Lau,,·1 hild r.,o loo!
ball players and one volleyball player '.plected

All high school all conl.erencE' first team player'. 'n Th..,. 'N,ly",:,
Herald coverage area are plcturl'd here

The Wayne Herald coverage dred """'~ ,.."",11 (",presented when all
conference selections were made lor 1M", lp"",~ B. (lark Confer",n(\:,
and West Husker Conference

Four of the five area schools -Allen laurel Wakefield and vy",
Side-are members of the leWIS 8. Clark and Wayne IS a member 01
the West Husker Altogether, 28 ared ondllilduais were selected 10 Ow
all-conference firsf team,,> for football and volleyball

In football. Wakefield won the East DIVISIon 01 the L"'WIS & Clark
':Conference, Win-side tied for the West D'VISion title and Wayne placed
second In the Wesf Husker race Allen won the Lewl'; DiViSion and

W L" ..
" 17-i7 17
17 11

26 III

15 "

" "" 23
2S If·
" ..
" ":--~ 22:

, iot)" nl?

-=±="'----'--~<-{
" u ;

't",·~;,.,·~I,.: '

udift Tuncr.y Aff.,rllOOn

.~.' :: l~
Strlk.n 11 12
JARA 20' 2.
SplJreTlme n 27

Kith Swrtt.Lfr.crric8J le<lJl.!lI'd In; OIlf1Tlcll
Rwbttr"'911; Slrtker~"J, 1.631.

W l
Bobc"l~ 22 12
)( Chllml» 11 13
T'Qen - 2$ 19
F"ee'tlekers 20 2.

"IOh ~or":-DllYe Frt'drlclL~on 190, 506;
)( CtJdmp, 6ll;. Tlg.... , t.I~n·

Iwakefield bowling
,'dsflngs - J ....... , rlewltt,- Sltf'le

McCown.
Kearney State - Jeff Stenslok

ken, Rick t<;ava. Tom Maffhles,
Todd Gilbertson.

Mldland - Bryant Strange,
TlmCe<:h.

Peru State - Mark Wardlitn,
Tollty R~r.ts, Perry Scoff, Wally
Dalrymple. Curtis Pruitt.

Wayne State - Troy Thiem, Tttu~..y HlfhlAWm W L

Kevin McArd'le, Jay Sandy, Ken ROUH'ISuperSllYM' JI. 13
KohlhOf, -NENeI)r,Publk'Pawer-- 'j'r ff'- -

S4lmonWell 20 ~

r.rryl Tap '1. U
Ftlrmere UnIon 21 23
~'ff'e~-' --202-'

Wtlldbluml 20 2.
W.~'.ldRoc:r••l/on. !p.. 15
M""~l ~·Erb 1'16: Pele Lundahl

56f'l(H'i Hebt'. PUblic Power 1.0so. 3,001.
• . .. - ,,~ j-o--.j

'. t ~ :- "" \,j I .:~. ;

HONORABLE MENTION
DEFENSE

Chadron State - Dave Smith,
DennJs Hengen, Tom Brown, PhIl
Haber.man, Terry Hillman, Ken
Thompson.

Concordia - Dave Klergaard,
Tom VoleJker, Bret Smith, BrIan
Smith. Tom Keizer, Jim Beau·
doln.

Dana - Scott Christensen,
John.Murtaug-h,'Carl Catvert,

Four WSC Wildcats on all-star football team
Four Wayne State football Concordia College coach Larry DEFENSE Chadron Slale John Flynn,

players were named to the Oetting 'wetS named DistrIct 11 Line - Gary Pomerenke, Con Jim Fairfield
District 11 All-Star football team coach of the year cordia; Dan ,Reiners, Kearney Concordia- - Greg Williams,
announced last Tuesday as stated The all·star selectIons State; Doug Harms, Hastings; Tim Walter. Tim Voelker, Te~

In a sports brief .In last Thurs· Darrell Baker. Peru State; Ron ranee Square, Tuhran Hall. Paul
day's Wayne Herald. OFFENSE Berrie, Wayne State Reinisch, Fred Friedrichs, Don

The four first feam members Tight End - Ed Blackburn, Linebackers - John Hen, nell Kinsey
are Ed Blackburn, a 6-5,' 220 Wayne State. Kearney State; Scott Smith, Con· Dana - John Freburg, Tim
POUnd senlOl'" tight end, Steve LIne - Steve Zelinsky, Wayne cordl-a;.. Ray Hoffman, Chadron Barber
Zelinsky, a 6-3, 255 pound senior State; Marty Haverty, Peru Stafe; Ron Gilbert, Wayne State. Hastings Brian

offensive lineman, Ron Berrie, a ~~~~~~n DS~~;ei;S T~~n~~lpC~kt~: Defensive Backs _ Garland Hergenra-der, DennIs Sullivan,
6-3, 240 pound senior defensive Shafer, Peru State: Tom Kirk Sholes, Dave Berreckman,
lineman and Ron Gilbert, a 6-0, Kearney State Trleschman, Kearney State; Terry Anstine, Dirk H-ansen

215 pound iunlOl'" linebacker. Center - Jerrv Scott, Kearney Sean Ash,. Hastings; K~vln H:u:~~:~l ~~~::n,;;1:a~~I:~~
Blackburn was one of six State. Meyer, Midland. Gary Soucie, Mike Ralston,

players· who ,recl!tlvft(l unanimous Wide Receiver - Tony For All AmerIcan _ Gary Terry Garrison, Mitch ,~fellfer, CSfC Final Football Standinfill

:..~t.::=,~:;~~=~~ .Os~::::;~:::t:g:~oH Wickard, S~h~';;:f:e;r~n::p~re~r~u;nS~S~;te.d;t'·eG;ar~E~d~ M=I~'I:~;in~to~e~nls Dolliver. ~~t~T ~:_~OPP. ~~~;II ~:'~=P'
. GJen Koski Steve Bartek Sf Pittsburg Sf. 7'0-0 237· 88 9+0 313--115

In acldltlon, Wayne Sta'te plac- Chadron Stafe. Blackburn, Wayne State; Alvin Carlson, D~ve Nettles. ,eve Mo. Western 5-2-0 19"6-122. 8~2-0 280+179

ed eight plao/ers on the honorable ~unnlng Backs _ Alv','n Holder, Peru State; Scott' Schug, Peru Sta!e _ Mitch Egger, ~~a~~~;~:~: ;:~~:~:~~ ~::g ~~:;::
meftf:lc:ItIllif.Onfheoffenslveunlf Holder,PeruState;MlkeWlesen, Keorney State Wl unanlmousl;.. ---jerald 1'111, AI --lh'wi-n;- -&uq , . '-i3-'-
::=:~~yP=:e~~df~~~~~?d; Willy Lbng, Chadron ~1:e~:r~I~~a~;;eyJ~~~~e:;:~~ 8ai"toW.MlkeHaney " :~~:~~n* ~:~~ ,:r~~- ;:f~--'-~ ~:1:;
running bacb Tony Marlnella_ Kearney State: Marty Haverty, Wayne. Stafe - Paf Maxwell, Wayne Sfate 2-5-0' 82-153 4-6-0 180-190

='~~':rs~'na;:cZ':: Sf~~~~'~·~~""">Y--~d~j.~ . ...sJ""'c;..S."""cs"oillW:""''''''----i:l1~~~~r.~;:ee~!>~!!.~~~i'~r'.'-~;.~TK~;~j;~y~~~""~,:g_:~~~:!-.:-+--!,e~~::lpor:u~j:·~S;:f.';;te:;<+;,,<_":'<;.-o~_",y';:9~.-:,;t4':,7=<f:2<;:<:':m".....--,I,,,07,:.,,'87I7...-_h

and backS Jay sandy and Ken Kicker -- John Duma,.., eonCOl'"- HONORABLE MENTION running back; Randy Frink, run- + Includes-----one"'vfetory by forfeit
Kptdhof~ • die. OFFENSE. ning back.



SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

Fa. Afte.

80wllng L~ague

Laungi> & Package

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

~$TAa..~_

NATIONAL
BANK

'&'·······T"R··U·ST'~"~ "..' ,,,,,' ,", ,'. 'iiV.-r;;.~

lHt!llORO

Community

Wednesdey Nlte Owls
WON LOST

BllI'sGW 39'1.> 9'h
.thJug 31 11
Deck Hay Movers 30'h 17'1.>
Melodee LallM :zs 23
Jacques Seeds ~ 23
Ray"Loc;ker ZS 23
Golden Harve.f 21 27
LogllnValleylmpl 21 27
Commerclal Siale Bank 20 28
SherryBrothe~ 20 28
EleckoluxSalM 16 32
Trl-County Co-Op ". ]A

El~:~ P~~::'~ll~~~=~tr~~~g~::~s~~~:1-----------1
""

SIIturc1ayNlteCoupl81
WON LOST

Jllnlle·JIlc;obsen·Oangberg 29 15

'j::e~::~-.~~=g:~~~on :: 'l'~: I ---~..'
Hoffman·J.lleger·Lundahl 2A'h 19'1.1
Suehl·Nlssen ,.. 2D
Jii'fsen·Schwllnke ~ :11

~~=~~;~~::er :: ~~", ,-/_;~, ":~-YN.E--
Craft·DeWald·MII"heW's 15t'J BY.! ,", ,,',

;;~::;;!;!t~:~;::e~~,·::.:'m ~RllrHt:c ..mHI-'---=
Baker 610, Sandra- Gllthte-tfl, JudI Tapp
540, Topp·Lutl.JohnSDn;DOhren 761.l''''!'

WON LOST
WllyneDllltrlbullng 37 11
Tam'sBodyShop 35'1.> 12''''
BIll's Dry Cleaning 28 20
Charlie's Refrigeration 27 21
W"stern~__ __ 2820
Wltl5lde Gralll & Feed 2. 24
Wayne Grain & Feed 21 27
rln' ""l. ilanx IV..., :m'1.>
OlteCanstructlon 19 29
Nulrena Feeds 18 30
Hurlbert Milk Transfer 16 32
Ron's Guns 15---»

High Scar": Jim Maly 2.9, 619, Tom's

BodYShOPs.~~:~illinBOWlilltil 1----------...
On Tuesday, 19 bowie,. comPflted, Carl

Mellick'S learn defeated Delmer Carlson's
learn 4.329 to.",l71, High gllmeand high
wries was bowledby Pe':,ry Johnson wllh a
hrghgllmeuflOianoaerl,"of"",

On Thurllday.;l1 bowlers competed, Nor
rls-Welble's team defeated Gordon Nuer-n-

. berger's learn !I,D'" to 4,965. High gam"':
was bowled by Floyd Burt with 11211, High
series willS bowled by Don Wacker wUh a-,,, .

at
mlodee L~ej

Junloru.gue

GrR. Milled DoublU
WON.LOS1"

Hofeldl·TrIQg..·Nlssen 37 11
S'olleflgllrgs 31 17
Janke-Temme-Mllnn 29 19
Stockdllle·Erxleben 25 23
Johs·MlIler-Bolllg 23 2S
Markl-Metteer 22 26
Wllflg-Fuelberlh 10 28
Schultl-Hammer :ro 28
Austln·Ekbftrv \8 30
Nelson-Lutt IS l3

High So;ores, Jeff TrIggs, 219. Arvid
Marks 219. Wenda Holeldt US. Hofe-ldl
TrIQgs·Nluen149,2l<l7

WON LOST
PlIflBellulySlIlon 37 15
Sleve15H"t,;;,e,y ).4 \8
CunnlnghamWt>ll JJ 19
Melodeelanes 31 21
M&5011 JO 12
KavllnllughTrucklng 26',., 25'"
Billek KnIght 25 17
ElllnllsonMoto,s 23 29
WlIsonS«d 22 10
Cenlvry21!>tate 19',",32""
6111'1 GW 16'" lSh
The41hJug 14':\1 ]7t!>

nip ......~. :><11"';_ <:;..;;-,i"~;". ;..",....
Janke 55!. Bill's GW 910. Par .. BetllJtv
Slllonl.Sll

City le<lQue

. Monday Night lAd,"
WOH losT

Wayne Hereld 29 15
EIII,parbllrs 28'1.> IS .....
Thht..erudlglln 27 11
Gerald'S 21 17

_ -T-flL.oungl:' 27 17
KldclleWorld 25 19
WllyM Campul Shbp 231." 201,7
Black Knlghl 23 21
-Gr4ietw'lewFarmf . 21 23

,C~n,tryHurMry ~__~~~;:
Wayn6VefJClub . ' 10: 3-'

~'~II;:;2~~G~~~I'~ll~~~:
"'.- .

jwifif••Ijj~
f' );jiii\j:,: 6iq,,~,;·~-;_;

i
..e,1

Phone 375·3390

1221 lincoln

1'IIE
WAYNE
HERALD

Ru•• Tied•••• Owner

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

cfORAnVoua-
c

PRINTI~CNEEDS_

HYLINE CHICKS &
C-oo!:H FE!!!
Pho~ 375.,1420_.

'Good £9S- To Know'

Home Of
Frigidaire & Maytag

Appliances
WI SIRVIC! WHAT WI SILL

"---"!!!!!!!!!!""--""'I~)i~~~:~i

~
StrllllklnStrlk(lrs
$llndBlIgger,

2aI..
'. AIght·2·Left

The Destroyers
StrolllnBOWlers
PlnPOIJnders

~
For GreCit Plua

After !Bowling or
Anytime

For Heme Delivery
375·2540

.. .... Wllyne... Body Shop WO~ l~:T

Wayne GreenhovW! 32'n IS'"
RedCaHlmpfllmenl 12 It.
E111nllionMolors 29 19
8111ckKnlyht 28 :zo
:;:..rn~J.. l, a.:m!< 2e ~

WllyneVet,Club 22y, 25''''
Mflny'.Slln_S&rvlu 21 21
Wood'! Plumbing 19 79
HlI!dlllgeHome~ I. 1II
CoIIrh8r1Lum~r 13- 3!1
Herllll'ileHomes 13 3S

High Score. I Terry Lutt Z:J5. Paul
Tel;ren 235, Ted VonSeggern 631, Ell·
Ing.on Molors 969. Red CoIIrr,lmplement
11.109

Photogrllphy: A.ndy HUUII

of rural Wayne bagged the biggest Whitetail buck
only three miles south~fWayne. He shot the six-point
buck at approximately 4 p.m. Thursday. Mohr
displays the nice rack (above) while snow comes
down Thursday evening.

OUrgOixt"es8 comes from lII& 8lIll,

Fomily Night 1Jfi~

For fiesta dining lunch or dinner - or pronto carry
out - try Taco del Soli -

Buy one combination dinner at regular price, get the
second dinner at half price and we'll treat the kids 12
and under to FRf,:E drinks!

It's all port of the Fomily Night Fiesta - this Tuesday
and every Tuesday at Taco ~el Sol!' . ",--'G!Iii'<>/-.,

WAYNE .:c.,,2
" o'

HERA1D1~\'
. SPORTS 't·,

10% Off

Allen Aviation's·
November Special

Total Cost

--I __~~--

Private Pilot Course

Inclu"_ 40 ha.... f1ylR1l
In ceuno 150. pe••

.......Ilra<\ 'flIght I".t.u...
tlon and 36 hou.. of

dOMroOm.

Stop 'by t'" Wayne AI••
'porhJradl

J75-4664

DE ER HUNTING has been going well this week
throughout northeast Nebraska. From left: Ron
Lage, rural Wayne, bagged a four-point buck -near
Pender, Randy Holdorf bagged a four-point buck
southwest of Wayne Saturday, Rod Lutt and Rick Lu"
each shot a four-point buck hear Orchard. John Mohr

Bagging the bucks
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69'

$1.19

ITORI HOURS
Monday.frlday

9:00" a.m.---to 9:00 p.m.
saturday

9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday

12:00 noon 10 ':00 p.m.

JohnsOn

PLEDGE
1"-Oa; Lenton ar Oi's'naL _. -

---·----69~-·_·-·-

Crunch 'N Munch '-02:. 80.

CARMEL CORN

...---~
teO;]~ If!
~~~.~- L·-

/~; ~

Glad Medium

TRASH BAGS
8-Gollon, 20-(1.

Summit Jumbo Roll

PAPER TOWELS

WHINK

All manufacture,. C08ponl under 50'
are double the valueI

Don', for"e"

'Momlaylln

DO..-BLE COUPON DAYS

Humidifier Treatment

LAUNDRY DETERGENT
34.5-0z,

Prices effectivithru
Wednesday,

Nov.ember251

Fresh Stal"t

Palmolive

DISHWASHfNG LIQUID

(in stock) /
unbeatab.1e lOW. prices ()n~ ~//
everythmg your hunler I
needs thiS Christmas I

.;~~g v:,~~~~:I~vne the , rj/
our everyday 'I
regular prices
popular calibers
and barrel
lengthS I

Aemlngt::>n
ammo fOr
5hort or
long
range l

What
selection I

YORl<

W~llace Andersons and the
Robert Blohms.

Angle Newton was a weekend
guest ot Dana's.

J 1m Pearson of lincoln was a
Tuesday overnight guest in the
Clarence Pearson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Erwin spent
Nov. 12 to 16 wrffi lheir aa~fgnter, .
the Klpp K'ruse famll,. In
Charleston, 111

On Nov. 15, they att-end@d the
baptism of Hilary _Paige, .the In
fant daughter of 'Dr, and Mrs
Kipp Kruse at the Campus
Lutheran Church In Charleston.

The Norman Andersons accom
panied by Jerry 5tanley of Dixon
and The Doug Trep'C'Ws of Omaha
spent Nov 13 fo 16 In Bassett' hun
tlng and VISiting

The Roy Pearsons refurned
home Monday evening after
spending from Nov 11 in the
Harold Pearson home in Akron,
Iowa

The Wallace Mag-nu$-onr. enter
!dlned at their home Monday
evenlnq for an oy,;ter ,;upper
celebraTing the aCCO'11pllshment
ot harve,;tlng
~upper guests were the MelVin

Magnusons and Ron MaQnu,;on
family 01 Carrol, Mrs George
M<lqnuson 01 Wayne and.. the Glen
Magnusons

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCil

November 24, t981

7'30 Call to Order
Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims
Petillons & Communi
caftons

1 35 \llsltor,;
I 40 Eleclnc DlstnbU'lon

Sy,;tem Improvemenh
Approval of Plans and
Specs

Nollce 10 BIdders
OWl - Haberman
Sollball Complex -

Wayne County Jaycees
Restnctf>d Parking Area

South MaIn St
Per,;onnel ApPOlntmenf
Adjourn

Bilr{'Iman, Mr,; Irene Lutl and
["rWIn Baker

Gerald Baker 01 Chadron and
SIeve Baker 01 Hemingford were
we-eke-nd guesfs tn the Clare-nee
Baio(er home

Mrs Albert G Nelson returned
to her home :'d1urday !~om the
Pender Community HOSptldl

Mrs Gertrude Utecht and Mrs
LIII'dn Sanders were last
weekend quesfs In n,e Olqd Eggil
home In Geno.a

WAYNE

ARTeMIS HOME
EXTENSION CLUB

The Artemis Home Exte;nslon
Club' met Monday el/c,nlng with
I)/lary Ankeny as .hosfess. Thlr·
teen members answered roll call
with. something to be thankful

''''The s~retary and ·treasurer's
reports were read. The commit
tee warl<:H'fg-"Qri"lfie cookbooks
gave a report and the hO,llday
cooking Dec. 1 at the Northeast
Station was discussed.

A donation was gillen for Honey
Sunday. The 1982 program books
were filled out. A frozen bread
dough cookbook and leaf.lets on
coping with cancer were handed
out ·to members

The Christmas party for
members and husbands was
planned for a potluck to be held
Dec 3 af 6 p.m, at 5t Paul
Lutheran Church in Concord with
Sue Nelson and Nola Potter as
hostesses

The program was a show and
tell of a Christmas craft

BIRTHDAY guest'.> In the
Harlan Anderson home 1ast 5un
day honOring the hostess and her
daughter, Dana. were Mrs
Claren Isam of Allen and Mrs Ar
thur Anderson

5unday dinner and afternoon
guests were the Larry Tests and
Verdel Lutts of Wayne the

m~.I.""".- .:,·.... 1

mrs. art johnson . 'S84-l495

Mrs (Iarence Baker en'e-rta,"
f>d d at lad,es thp ,-'Ilternoon
of ] In ObS-erydn(l:' Of h,,·r
b,rfhda'y

Eyenlnqs qv,,"sts In 'hl~ H;~'"r

home oA"'" G"rald 8ttk"r ul
Chadro,' St/:,..-p Baker at H ... m

Ingiord Mr dnd Mrs
Baker 1<:.,-'11 dnd Jare-d Mr
Mrs Su p • .;>11 Baker Scott and
Sean Mr nnd Mrs Kenne1h
Bake-r I,,I-r<,. Lbul€' Hanspn Mr
and Mrs Emil MullN Hilda
K'en'l !v',abel and [)orolny
Brud,qdrn Mrs Matilda

'hem In the al'ernOQf'
and Mrs Gerald Mil

chell Dennl';, Mary dod Anq'P
and Mr dnd Mrs ErWin Bonger

Mrs Jim Thomsen ot Arkon
Colo Mr and Mrs Blil Greve
Wes dnd Linda. Mr dnd Mr\
Roger Leonard. Mr and Mrs
MorriS Thomsen Mr and Mrs
Kenn.,. Thom-sen. \lIck, and IId-hn
Mr,; ElSie Greve, Harley Greve
and Tom Preston

Mindy Anderson celebralf:'d her
<,'econd birthday Noy rs '~..:;fh
Korean children In th(' drpd as
her qup<;I", Included tn the grOUp
w{'re Mr and Mrs Patricio( PI,ltt
dnd Katie 01 Holstein Iowa ,-'Ind
Mr and Mrs Dave Bloom. Jor
dan and Hayley of Laur,,1 who
were dinner que,;ls In the Jpr~y

Anderson home

SEWARD

The clOSing hymn honored Mrs
Dean Meyer and Mrs Albert G
Nelson on their wedd,ng annlver
saries

ST. PAUL'S
MENS CLUB

The 5t Paul's Men., (Iub held
their meeting the evenrng at Nov
12

Clifford'Baker nnd Bi'lT Hansen
served lynch

MRS. CLIFFORD Bakeor Mr,
LOUie Hansen, Mr,; Kim Baker
and Dustin and Mrs Larry
Echlenkamp spent Nov 14 ,n the
James Schmeichel home ,n Fre
mont

Mr and Mrs Albert L Nelson
and family. Dave Chflstman and

Mr and Mr,; Byron (hrrslman
and daughters of Ute, Iowa had
supper In the Alber! G Nel,;on
home Saturday dnd helped them
observe their S6th wedding an
nlversary

Joshua and Kiley Hansen 01
Omaha spent Nov I) to 14 In the
Bill Hansen home and Mr and
Mrs Jim Spi~k 01 Nelson were
guests from No,," 12 to 14 Mr and
Mrs Jack Hansen came Nov :4
to pIck up Joshua and Kiley

Mr and Mrs Jim Thomsen 01

Akron, Colo WN!' gue';t'; In the
Bill Greve home Nov 1) to 14

Nov J ';upper guests In the
Merlin Greve home were Mr and

No Minimum Balance
No Service Charge
Write as many checks as you want
Checks returned every month.

A bloOd pressure clinic wlU be
held tomorrOW (Tu~sday) from
10 to 11 :30 a.m. at the Senior
Citizens Center In Concord.

teMPeRANce UNION
The Friendship Warnens Chris·

tlan Temperance Union met
Tuesday aftern(lOn ~t thla Log!'ln

-Cen'!er::._. Chur:ch. ,_'Mr:s.~ . H.o:ward
Gould 'gave devotions a-nd
meditation from Galatians 6: 7-10
The program theme was "Golden
Opportunities." The group sang,
"Give to the Wlnds.'-

Mrs. Allan Prescott read, "Oh
God, Give me a Greatful Head,"
and also read a message on
Christian outreach.

Roll call was answered with a
scripture verse. Reports were
given and several dues were
paid

I t was voted to send a donation
to the Sioux City Goodwill. for
Thanksgiving dinner and to the
Children's Home In Omaha for
Christmas. It was also voted to
send a donation to the 3 P's pro
gram, Painting, Preserving and
Protecting National Head
quarfers and Frances Willard
Museum

Mrs Prescott closed the
meeting with prayer

Mrs. Howard Gould served
refreshments

The December meeting Will be
at the Dixon United Methodist
Church on Dec 15 at 2 p.m

*
*

*
*

-:...
---- ..~, ....,....~

..... ' ..1':00

ST. PAUL'S
LADI ES AID

The SI Paul's Ladies Aid held a
rlO host meeting fhe afternoon of
Nov 12 with 10 members aften
dtrl9 P8~tor 0enn1-5 Morner 1M
the diSCUSSion topic, "Psalm 46,
God Our Refuge, 5trength and
Victory .. ' taken from the LWML
Quarterly

Mr,; Howard Gre-ve, president,
conducted the business meeting
A donation was gIven '0 the
Lutheran Hour

E Ie-cllon 01 officers was held
E lecled were Mrs Ronnie
Krusemark. president; Mrs Clif
lord Baker, vice pre-sldent. Mrs
Auqusl Kal. secretary, Mrs
Dean Meyer, treasurer Mr,;
Howard Greve, Chrisflan growth
ieader and Mrs, Albert L
Nelson and Mrs Bill Hansen
Lutheran Family and Social Ser
Vices representatives

Committees appointed were
Mrs Dean Meyer, cleaning. Mrs
Ed K rusemark ~tnd Mrs.. Eugene
Helgren, flower and visiting,
Mrs Gertrude Utecht. sunshine;
and Mrs Robert Hansen, Mrs
Emil Tarnow and Mrs Clifford
Baker altar

Group one of the Aid Will be ,n
charge at the Christmas potluck
dinner at 12 30 and program on
Dec 10 Mrs Ed Krusemark IS
chairman and Mrs Dan Dolph is
co chairman Each member ls--f.o..
brlnQ it ouest

': RETIRED TEACHeRS
ASSOCIATION'

Ht!l:len'-'Pearson aria Florence
Jewe'" "hosted the Retired
'feaChers Association at the Pad·
dock In South Sloox City MOnday
at noon.

"Frances Noe accompanied
them to the city ·and became a
-~~[._---- - --

Memb'ershlp "dues were col
lected"A coming Leglsla~rebill
was discussed.

The Swing Choir 01 South Sioux
School sang and provided enter
tainment for the afternoon. A
donation was given to the Swing
Choir for entertainment they
have provided for the Assoclaton
over the 'years.

The next meeting Is F~b. 15 at
the Paddock

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCHMEN

'The ConcordIa Lutheran
Church Men met Wednesday
eVening wlth Randal! Carlson
and Wallace Anderson as pro
gtam leaders.

. The program topic was "What
If-the Well Runs Dry," savIngs ot
natural resources

The church men will buy a
Poinsettia for Christmas for the
church

There will be no December
meeting

For speetl and CClIIY__ .he. PlIYi"B
,aur blls -try _ new IiI!-P.,...nt-.,
,.lIph_. CaII-today for more datalk.

Open a new eheeklng A«aW1t anll reeel". 50 p61'sona/lzed_
eheeks and a handy penlight keyehaln FREE.

BLOOD PRESSURE
CLINIC RE·SCHEDULED

[leslie news



419Main
Phone 375-2811

WAyNE-----;;-
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker.
D.D.S.

Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375-2889

Hours: 9 a,~m.·5 p,m.,Daily
Thursdays till 9 p.m.

WavlIP ('ollllh
(Hficials '

ELLIS
ELECTlt~C ,

Wayne 31S::3566~"
AlleJ:l. .

635-2300 Qr 635-2456

1----_....._--..";

BENTHACK
CLINIC

215 W. 2nd street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nehr.

Pharmacist

Optometrist

Dick Keidel, R.P."
-·3-15·1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
37fi..3610

SAV-MOR'
DRUG
Phone 375-1444

Physicians

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
2U Pf'"arl Street Wayne. NE

Phone 375-1600

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

------- - - --

Plum hing

w~jFiiifow~'
-~;·"r'·'~;"

Flnestll\qtmbty> .';' ....
Expert Craft$l1/.ailli/llp· ,

Monwnents
"iJdMarkers~-~~

Virgil Luhr
Phone 375-2498

Office
Supplies

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

& Office Supply
375·3295 219 Main

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

CREIGHTON_
Plnmbing -'- Heathig

&Electric Sewer Cleaning
Call 375-3001

H no answer call ~75-3'lt3

/i

• Furniture
• Machines • and more

WAYNE
VISION CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

DR. LARRY M. MAGNUSON
OPTOMEmlsTS

313 MiYn St. Phone 375-2020
Wayne,Ne.

Assessor: DorisStipp ... 375-1979
Clerk:.Orgretla Morris. 37li-2288 .
Associate Judge:I- ~ Luverna Hilton. 37s.t822 ,
Sherla: S.C. Thompson. 3'/501911:
Deputy:

LeRoy Janssen. . . .. . 375-42IIl .,
5~~.: Lere;:--P::t: .;. ,. m.-:m- -..,;--
1Ti::rM~ye14"'A .," _... :f15.8B8& '
Clerk of DllitrlctCourt,

Joann Ostrander ..... 3'15-2260 ~

Agricultural;Agent:
DonSpitze. . . . . . . ... 375-3310 :

Assistance· Director:
Miss Thelma Moeller 375-2715·

Attorney:

v:~:'::C%~;olii~~~:3'/5023ll.
WaYne'Pfllikl8it'. : .... 375-2784

;ColfimIBa10iitiT73,e;--; _ .
Diat.. l L .. Merlin Belermann .

"jjlBl.:C ~;:;::·~.1tennethEddle .
PiaU...... ::'.Jerry Poep/shll

Dllitrlet ProllailOll Office..:
Herbert Hansen. , 375-3433
Me~1in Wright. . 3'/502516

State National
, .Tos,urance
Comp~ny

lltd~p ..ltd.. ltl ,\g"ltl

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 375-2696

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc.

Maximum $7.000
I09WepUnd 375-1132

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

1~~::13rd;(r~1
L ~"N. ~ AC\

Financial
Planning

6 IDEAS
~TOHELProu

MANAGEMONE'V

Investors DMrified Services

Max Kathol
Cel'tUled-Public-'A'ceounnmt

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-1718

George Phelps
('("rtified Financial Planner

416 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

:175-1848

Finance

il'--U1JHERAN
".BROIHERHOOD

M1n~is,MN SS402

Di~k DUman. Manager·

Call
Gordon M.

Nedergaard, FIC
375-2222

Bruce Luhr; FIe
375~S--

. Complete Life and lIealth
InsUrance Illid'Mntual Fun""

Insurance

10m!
UFE&CASUALTV

112 West Second
o Lire 0 Health
o Group Health

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

First National

[flAg,:
Phone J15-Z5?5

KEITH JECH",-~,L.U.
315·1429 316 Main Wayne

/' .
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

"'1)'P,""f"SriA'IU'Uranl!tllOd ~ ~
Rtlll F.,tate ~"~' _,.t

A Dixon County man was killed In a near
head-on car-pickup collision on state
Highway 10 Friday nlqht. according to the
Nebraska Slate Patrol

Richard A_ Chapman. 56. of Allen. died
when the car he was driving and a pickup
truck collided about a mile west of Water·
bury on the east-west state highwllY

The orNer of the pickup, James A.
Jacobsen of Laurel was taken fo Marlon
Health Center, Sioux City, Iowa, by the
Allen Rescue squad soon after the 8-45 p.m.
collision

Jacobsen reportedly suffered a broken
iaw In the accident

Chapman, an Insurance agenf and rural
Allen landowner. was dead al the scene.
State Pollee and the Dixon County Sheriff's
Departmenf jnvestlgated

Crash kills
Allen man

FIREMAN'S BALL
November 28, 1981 at the National

Guard Armorl'romlp.m.. I.o __La.m. ..

Bond . Solid Gold

T1cketl available at the doori

Annuol

the remaining unexpended bl,ldget funds,
Most of the unexpended funds represent

money earmarked for college support
systems and operations, such as equipment,
supplies, travel, telephone, postage, copy·
Ing end printing,

"The 3 percent doesn't mean a whole lot
until you t.ake the- salaries and other fixed
costs out at the budget," Struve said. "Then
the Impact Is tremendous." I

Seymour said the bUdget cutting process
at WSC woutd review personnel and non
personnel services as well as support ser·
vices.

He said the college has ruled out specltlc
program. cuts. "We will not fake any
specific program and elimInate It," he ex
pl~lned, notlng_ that the rollback w.ould like
ly take the shape of an across-the· board cut

ELLIOTT SAID the college is ap
prpachlng" the problem with a "horizontal
method" of trimming funds

"Everybody shares equally In the cut,
rather than Isolating certain segments of
the program tor a vertical cut," he said.

"There are both shorf-term and long· term
ramlt-Icatlons to these cuts that are sublect
to dlsc-usslon on campus right now," Elliott
continued

"We want to have Input from all the

DESPITE THE dosing of Wayne'~ Legal
Aid Society office at 420 Pearl Street. nor
theast Nebraska clients €an contact staffers
through a toll frtile number '

The number Is - and will conllnue to be
I 800·672-8319

Bo'h Krochmainy and Zeleskl have real
firmed that Legal Aid Society services Will
conllnue to be available ro clients In nor
rheasf Nebraska

Columbus-based managing altorney
Mark Alexander, a Legal Aid altorney

who Is curren'ly workIng with Zeleski. IS ell:
pee ted '0 remain In Columbus

"HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS"
Open House • Sunday • November 22

1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

invIte. you to

..

Now Offering

PRIVATE
APPOINTMENTS

Course participants will be In
troduced to the fundamentals of
car operation. and money saving
tIps will be given It a textbook Is
required II will be made avallable
af the first m'eeting 0/ the class

For further lnformatfbn or to
enroll. contact the Ell:tended
Campus dIvisIon at Wayne Siale
College, Wayne. NE 68187 or call
(402) J7S 1200, ell:1 117

(CConfinued Irom Page 1)

the society "to have personnel IlvJng In the
fowns, but using the central office (Norfolk)
for support·

THE NATIONWIDE poverty' law pro
gram Is facing a federal,fundlng cut that
may leave services operating at two-thirds
of 'he current budget, Krochmalny said.

Gearing Legal Aid Society operations to
that budge' scenerlo. the board has approv·
ed the centraillation of servIces In Il!-ased
headquarters at the Norfolk Reglonat
Cenler

Dlrecllng operations from the Norfolk of
tice Will be Sam Zeleskl, the 'ioclety's

WSC offers auto course

"Preventive Maintenance lor
the Car Owner'· wIlt be ollered
from Jo':ln. 11 through May 4 at
Wayne Slate The three credit
hour class will be taught by Greg
VanderWel1 and wlll meet from
630 to 9 p m

Novice auto mecQanlcs will
have an oppor'unlty to gain
'·hands on·' experIence with
basIc aulo maintenance thanks to
a course ollered through the
WtJyTTe 5tate---C-olfe-ge Extended
Campus division

legal Aid-------

<.

(Continued from Page 1)

anywhere," explained Elliott, noting that
the reviled budget plan pcobably would be
presented to the board "-wIthin &-few wee.ks"
during 8 meeting In Omaha.

"the Institution Is salary-Intense,"
Seymour said, noting that "cutt.lng people's
salaries Is drastic,"

Seymout said It was Ironic tnat the sug
gestion tor salary cuts came from the
trustees ';slnce the board's flr9t consldera·

~ tIT~~_~~l_~e:n~c:.r~a~~~~ that
"philosophically, Cramer Is rl9M In his sug
gestion to look at salarIes." Seymour added,
hoWever, that he had some problems wIth
that approach.
~1ng-illat TrTij)iiCts programs, Im

pacts students," he explained. "But, cutting
staff Impacts students. too."

Seymour, EllIott and Struve agreed that
the timing ot the cutback makes meeting the
mandate more dlffkult.

"We'-re nearly halfway through the year:'
he said_

The trio explatned that a significant por
tlon of the bUdget was already expended by
this ttme of the year.

ALL THREE agreed that the 3 percent
rollback would represent a 20 percent cut In

_ficJ.t-~.. -.---""""==---------.....-:-..............-
groups InvOlved," he ad~ed.

Struve sAJd that though there were so.me
restrictions on what CoOld and .could not be

. trlm~ect, the mandate did not target pro
grams;

lnst,ad, he said. re$ponslbltlfy for the cuf
tlng pr:oc~s has been left to college ad·

.m~nI5fra~lve personnel and the state board.
"ANYTIME SOMETHING like this hap

pens, you have to reorder and rec;:las'Slfy
priorities," EHlett sals'.

"It's kind of our problem," Seymour add
e~~ .. __

Seymour said he has Indicated to all ad
ministrators tlJat all expenditures must get
Individual approval.
~ said he also has urged a redoubled ef

fort to-' COnserve energy--'to -1lotd atyearty
reduced expenditures In that'area.

"The orders of the day are that normal
pr.aetlces are suspended and we're on an
emergency, ltem-by-ltem basis for expen·
dlture approval," he said.

The freeze Includes a ban on hiring and
strict guidelines on personnel replacement.

H&RBlock
Franchise Available

The Complete Granule
It's the number one swine feed additive that's
now totally granulated. Features in Peel's
Starter and Growers Feeds. Locked into each
AUREO Sop 25(1) granule are .
AUREOMYCIN" .chlortetracycline,
sulfamethazine and peniciJlln. That means
faster gains, better feed efficiency, more
diseaseprotectlon and improved control of
sulfamethaZine carryover. Don't settle for se
cond best. Get.Peet's Starter and Growers
Feeds. Now with new tOtally granulated
AUREO Sop 250. The Complete Granule.

We are seeking a responSible IndiVidual cap.
able of operating a volume bUSiness for the
largest income tax preparation frrm in the
world Prror tax knowledge IS helpful, but not
necessary An H&R Block franchise is com
patible to most servlce-orrented businesses.
As a Block Franchisee you will be provided
With protesslonaHrnlnlng, national advertis
ina based on In-death re~eTl:rr.h .gnc1 ~lJnnliQ~

~-~- __ CLIP A~O MAil TODAY _-~.:.~:.~
I Plt'ase -;end me you' brochure 0<11 I
I ~~rr'~~~al~(rl ~~~(jRer~II~~~ l~r;~c,~'~;' I
I obl,gar,,," 0" my P<lrJ I
I 1305 Harlan Drive ie"~ I
I IIellevue. Nt 68005 !
I H&R BLOCK :""",,~,, I
\ ,,,,,,,"",,""" I
~-----------~~-------

l:OMBINED·
l:HURl:H.SERVll:E

The Presbyterian and
Methodist congregations. In the
Leurel area will have B combined
churctl" serVice on WeClnesday,
Nov. 25, at 7:30 p.m. In the Laurel
United Methodist Church. The
Rev. Thomas Robson, pastor ot
the Presby-teRaR Church, wttt
give the sermon.

A comblend choir. from both
churches will sing the Thanksglv·
Ing anthem under the direction of

--- Mrs-:---Etten-e-rwtt'l. --
The offering will go to Church

World Service to be used In
"CROP" projects for overcoming
hunger In the WOl'"ld.

A fellowship hour will follow
the service. Members and friends
from both congregations are In
vited to shar"e In this special
Thanksgiving service

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
A free Immunization Clinic will

be held at the Hillcrest Care
Center at Laurel from I to 3 p.m.
tomorrow (TueSday). Parents
must accompany their child and
bring previous Immunization
records

Immunization against
diphtheria; tetanus, pertussis,
polio. measles. rubella and
mumps are provided

The clinic IS sponsored by the
Golden Hills Community Action
Agency

There will no' be a free clln!c In
December

SIOUX LAND
BLOOD BANK

The Sioux land Blood Bank will
be at the United Presbyterian
Church In laurel tomorrow
(Tuesday) from 9 a m. until J
p m Blood donors are needed
lind must be In gOOd health. bet
ween 'he ages of 17 and 66 and
have eaten if good breakfasl
before donating blOOd Donors
will undergo a mini physical
prior to Ihe donation and can not
dona'e It they have had hepalilis.
jaundice or cancer

SEN 1011 ,mIEN
CALENDAR

Monday, Nov, 23: Pilch and
canasta. ~ p m

Tuesday Bridge Club. 11 30
pm

Thursday. Nov 26: Happy
ThanksgiVIng

Monday, Nov_ 3D: QUiltIng and
eratls, 1 p m

lauJ:~
news,
mrs••ary !lIt, 25.'584
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Phone l7S.26l1S

375-1374106 Pearl

FREE VEST with
quat1fffrig purchases of

Hubbard F.eels and
Minerals during

OCtober and "'ovember.
Se. Us '-or OMan•.

FREE VEST WITH
QUALIFYING
PURCHASES

Hwy. IS Harth

"L1VE AND FARM

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR

'ARM EQUIPMENT NEEDS

~
Ols.onond
lod:",ood

last H",y 3' Wayne Cent.r PIvot

37'·3325 101_ And krvlce

~
_~. SHERRY BROS.

~~ 'AU & _I CIIITII
,,_ J75-lllI2

BETTER ELECTRICAt.LY"

Roberts Feed &
Seed

j;qU;d & Dry fertilizer

* Anhydrous Ammonia

* Custom Spraying

RED CARR IMPLEMENT

Wayne -County
PublicP9wer District

5ervlrtt Wayne and ~Ierce--couptlllS

John 0....... 'armhond. a.hl. Dual. Itanhal•• , krvls. Bu....Hog

Tractors
Combines
Planters
Loaders
Spreaden
H"y Equip.
Tillage Equip

CAN YOU
AffORD
WTO

COMPARE

105 Main St.
Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375-2110

12%%
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE

RATE

fEDERAL LAND
BANK'

PeOJile of northea.t Nebraska tan comment
on the report at a public meeting. December 8, In
Nbrfolk. A total of seven meetings will be held
around the state. with the final one. a publl,
hearing on December 16. In Lincoln. There I. also
~ 9d.day period for the Comml.slon to receive
written comment. on the report. At the end of
this comment period. the Commls.lon wlH mako
recommendation. ta the legislature on In.tream
water law~.

Alternatlyes Include:
- Rltatr'ct'ng gro~ncfwater pumping near

cortaln streams.
- Issuing noturQlI flow perm'" for Instream

uasa. (fish. recreation. groGndwater recharge)

- Setting "protected flow levels" for certain
stream reaches that have .Ignlflcant Instream
valuem and unappropriated water.

- Storing Burplu. woter from a stream and
relealling i' ot 'Imes of low flow.

- Allow the 1010. lease. or donation of ap
propriation po,.m'" by out-of~"reamUNr. to Gn·
tftles who would keep the water In the .tream.

- A'ternatlves are also In the report which
would prohibit lome of the above action••

Two northeast Nebraska FFA team, ranked
high In the Stat. Land Judging conte.t. hald Oc
to....r 17 In Yorle.

Scribner "II t ....m IDave Dahl. Scott Muller.
llog..r Ive<, 'Ruth Witte, placed _nd. Howell.
FFA team (Patt SteH.,..",.,,"r. Jody Larch.
Gerald Burenhe'd., Marty Dlouhy'. which won
thG ......."-st Area Cont..t. placed third. Hamp-
;OJlJ'A won the,Stata Cont .

IndivIdual placl". In top ten wara, ,.h -
KGn ~"'rm=n. Ly,on. "Ai 7th - Pa' ......
""'......IeT. Hawe', 'FA; Ith - sCatt Miller,
krlloftor "11.

The Impact of thl. study and what finally
g09S before the Legislature In the form of new
laws may very well chonge the preNtnt .tream
permit system. especially for those who might
want to Irrigate from a .tream In the future.

The Nebroska Natural Resource. Comml..lon
is reviewing a report which deals with water In
tho §trecm§ of our .tate. The report lis.. alter
natives on streamflow pollcle. which could
significantly change the ways thl. water I. ad
ministered.

At Inue I; whether use. of water within a
.troom should be more clearly protected than
they are now. p,.e'lent state law oHen protec
tion for tho.e using water diverted out of a
stream for luch purpo.es a. Irrigation. power
production and manufacturing.

FUTURE Of STREAMS IN QUESTION?

PUBLIC COMMENT NEEDED

However. the law Is fuu:y on the uses of
water within the .tream. Among them are
livest ode watering. fi.hlng and wildlife habitat.
recreation and groundwater recharge.

A, a re.ult. lIome believe .tream~ which §tlll
have unappropriated water (natural flow re
maining which II not Included In some .tate ap
propriation permit) should be protected by
guaranteeing the flow of that water for the
aforementioned purposes. In other words. aet
tlng minimum itreamflow•.

$1'An LAND JUDGING

CONTEST RESULTS

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

ASCS
14%%

CONSIDERING BUilDING A.GRAIN BIN?

CONSIDERiHlsm
~~ Financing Compare?

The University of Nebraska Water Resources
Center will retelvo $112,600 over the next J

yea,.s to fund four new water research prolects.
1111 Powors, Water ReiourteS Center dlroc

tor, says the funding will §upport three irrlga.
tion studies and the writing of a book about
Nebraska water laws.

A team of Institute agricultural engineers,
led by Thoma. Dorn at the Hortheast Station,
Conco.rd, receh,ed 562 •.500 to help reduce 5011

erollon associated with low.prnaure Irrigation
systems used on hilly farmland In northeastern'
Nebraska.

The group will document the effectiveness of
tonaeAatlon tllloge proctlC91l that could reduce
runoH and eroalon- when used in conJunction with
low.preasure sprinkler systems. They will com
plete the 3·year prefect In 1984.

James Gilley. as engineer, and Ray Supalla,
a9 economist, were awarded S38.5OO of Univer_
sity of Nebraska FoundaHon funds to determine
the potential energy _avlngs and financial
benef'" of alternative Irrigation management
practices presently available to Irrigators.

Donald Johnson. mechanical engineer. will
determine the tervlce life of equipment exposed
to nitrates and other corrosive substances, dur
Irlg a l-y....r. '1.600 prolect.

University of Nebra~ko School of Law pro
fessor Richard Horn.berger will uae $10.000 of
the NU Foundation funds to write a book up
dating recent development. In Nebraska water
law. a. wel1 as past water law.

The NU Foundation funds were aworded
through Its recentlv created Agricultural and
Water Research Fund.

IRRIGATION STUDIES

Fall Is the time for much activity in existing
planned windbreaks. In young windbreaks

which expedened weed competition, fall Is a
good time to clean them up. Once the do,.mant
weed cOV"'I'" Is removed, slmazlne can be applied
to control next year5 weeds. Simaxine Is a pre
emergent herbicide. bu. needs good contact with
the 1,011 '0 be effective.

-H'Y'Ou-are'pkmftl-ng to e1I.ablish a windbreak
In the spring. you should contact you" local Soli
Conservation Sendce office for anistance. Soli
Conservation Service per~onnel will help you
design the planting. recommend species, com
plete order forms, and arrange for planting by
Natural Resourcell DI§tdch crews If desired.

The Clarke-McNary p"ogl'"am began accepting
tree order, November 1, and have all'"eady 50Id

out 3 spede•. Twenty-two _peeles of conifers.
hardwoods. and shl'"ub. a,.e Itlll available. but
some are In short lOupply. The seedlings sell for
$23 per hundred delivered. and must be ordered
In lots of 100 per speeles.

Fall Is al'lO the time for ground preparation
In areas with heavy soils. Fall plowing the area
gives better survival. by providing better plan
ting conditions. Ground is less cloddy and packs
around root. bette,..

Preparation and work done on you,. wind
breaks now. will payoff neltt spring and for
years to come.

ACTION TIME
FOR WINDBREAKS

Nov....._ 24. t981 ~ LiNIlD Board M_lng.
Norfolk

_be; 'e. 1981 - Public Meeting on In
. • tr..... 'lows~ of NN,,". Norfolk.

CALENDAR Of mm

Richard Ale_onder, Pilger: Thom,.. 0 Andorlan. Wolcofleld: Horlan Marnernl"_ (IO''',on: Howard Hon••n. Stanton; John Han_n, Newman

Grove; Lowell Johnaon, WolI"fl",ld. Morl~n Kraomer, laurol: Gorald Krotochvll. ClllIrh§On; Dal. llngenfelt.r. Plalnvlow; M$lvln
Melerhenry. HcKl.lns. Treosur... Wililom MGyor. Plor(o: Wondoll No_(omb, Norfoll•. VI(o-Chalrmon: Dennis Newland, Norlall•. ScKrotary:
Glen OllKln. Wakefield, C"'alnna,., Bert Pot(l'(l.on. Lyon.: Roy Vogel BOllle Cree": Clinton Von Se9gern. Scrlbnor: Mol... ln Von Ioggern.
Craig: Harold Wagner, S<:ribn.. r

Can you offord not to compare?
Remember - t~offer II for a

limited time only. 10 .top In
now and let UI explain our
program.

'n .....~_ C""n•• _ ..... W "",.,,__ "

_on• .)7' 1.']

NorlOIIcJ!.~r:,~t;Hl:::Credit

402-37~-1498 2 M1I8. North Hlway U
lMII.W•••

DICK SORENSEN (Ownerl
Judy - Ste",e - Aoron Schuett

CONCRETE & GRAVEL CO

FUSKE~

Wayne. Neb..

-~URf.EDSPF DURGe,

"Pick Up or We De/iver"

GREENVIEW FARMS

See u. For

• Crushed Rock· Sand

• Concrete· Gravel

EARTH MOVING
OF AU mes:

aSOIL CONSERVATION
-WATER WA1S

aTERRACES
aDAMS

Ctll:

..............
teotlonill Ac.-...."'nlNo.a.
_no.
"aackfDt

I ' ..tecl
'opmoodll..
NeINwdc. Cer,.

tlfled
PMVaO....I_
and 'arvc.lloals
F.... Herel No.
12.

liDoRttand GUts
"wallabl. at
allnme.

W.,••, N.br••k,

OffICI: 115-1440 HO..I: 175-1710

3Q7.pearl
, Ph. 375-2133
:~ay~~aska
-:iiSi',~~.... e.urtHY ot·~ Way... _ ....

Soil
Conservation
Service

~

I',; ~,"~ Fenced In
. ~~_T by a lending
~ ,T;'~~ limit?

1
,'1, ",-

Look to PeA
There's wtually no hmrt 10 the size 01 loan that
we can make to a qualified oormwer AI PeA your
amount of credit 1$ determIned by the financial

~ ~~=~a:naa:rr~~f~nonam
:;;~ In gcod or bad times. you can rounl on PCA 10

~ have a readily aVailable source of funds And
~ ;:n:=s, thu1QS are qreener ~n the other side 01

I
m Wolyne Ill~ 19901 YV,\ner ,S19 611J)

i:-,---------1

'1'"._"
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Thomp.bn Imple..nentJ1';~\.)
YourBehle~'Q.a/erat Bloomfield. N.io:::

::': ·J·':.·i~ ~'I '!:
Is now giving huge discounts on gr'!i!l>
tanks, farm ·:!lulldlngs, Shlvvers' ,.,~'.:
Sukup stirring devices. Campi••• ·
erection avolio'I... .":;: ,.
For more Information. call col!.~~,·
375.4316.

FOR SALE: Holton Trumpet, us
ed. $150 or best offer. Call
375·2109 n16t3

FOR 'SALE: Dry firewood.
385-2607. Will not deliver! ~3t3

THATEXTRA
TOUCH

Cakes baked and
decorated to your
specifications. Cakes
for birthdays. anniver
saries, special occa
1101)1, family get.
togethers, laHlce cof.
fee breaks. tea
time. ,. or, for that
Ipeclal .omeone. Call
Randy at 375.1424. No
wedding cake•• please.

LIVE-MUSIC - makes fhe party.
The GOOD TIMEN BAND stili
has openings for partIes, holiday.
wedding and anniversary dances
For country/rock. polkas.
waltzes and a GOOD TIME call
287:2991 or 287·2112' n19t2

Iwanted

WANTED: Agricultural Sales
Representative for a National U·
qUid Fertilizer Company, part or
full·tlme, agrlculhlre
background desirable, unlimited

_.. ·ea-rniftgs:·- ·jeb's-· tne;T---6-0~-·'8·1;·

Cedat Bluffs, NE 68015 (402)
628-5655. n1912

THE FAMILY OF Wilmer Marra
wishes' to express their apprecia
tion to all our tamlly and friends
tor the love and kindness shown
In so many, many ways. It shall
alwavs be a treasured
memory n23

THREE BEDAOM Bonna Villa
set up in courf. Modest down pay
ment Monthly payments
cheaper than rent. Call Norfolk,
:)79·0606. s14ft

DON'T EV EA buy a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnle·s Ford-Mercury, Wayne.
375·1211. We can save YOU
money! a14t4

Imobile homes 1

FOR SALE: 1970" Toyota. Call
375·2468. n19t3

IC~rd of thanks I

Iautomobiles

VilLAGE OF ALLEN.
SPECIALMEET'NG'

Octobw2l,Itli

m~:el('::~~~~,C~J~~:i~~~~:~=:-
Cliff Gotd\, Vernon EIII. lind Gllyl!!n Kler
Absent, JlI!f"rV Schroeder

Tru.tllllt CIlII GotCh Introd\,lced the tallow
IfIg r~lutlot'l and moved Itt rudll'lg bV Iltle
on J dllllJreni days be s\,Isputnded a. allowed
by statute, IOncl IlII'1her, moved It be read by
mle onco and be approved for 'Inlll pats1O;!!

RESOLUTlON.IoIR
Be It resolved by the Chllirmiln lind board of
Trult", of the Village 01 Allen, Nebr. That
the land beginnIng et 10 point 80 'eet south
end 66 'te' ee,t of the S.E corner 01 block 3,
Lincoln'. ,.t AddItIon 10 Allen, Obion Coun·
I}", Nebraska; IhenceN'lv lIlortg·tllstllneof
LlncelnSfrael56000'eIll. IhenceN E. 150.00
lem,thenClllS.w . .5'O.10 'IMt,lhen S. 150.91
Il!'ltt '10 Ihepolnt of beGlnnlnO; be replalted In·
106 lolt lind ,hlOl1 be known &5 eLL.IS SUB·
DIVISION
TrUJIIIGllVI,nKI,r'l!ContiedtheIOl'~

II'llJ NtlOlutlon end on roll call on P1l1osage and
edoptlon ot Mid resolutloo, the lollowl"'l!
yoled aye GlOyl!!n I( I!!r. CUlt Golch and V!!r
nonEl!ls.-Ablllnl·JerrySchr~r Voting
NlV none A copy ot lhe loll I! on Ille In
Cle,,,'IOllko

The ,onlrllct with Ihe Rural Fire Protec
lion Dlsldcl ..as pr.senled. Aller r&lldlnll
IhopropolCd,onlrlOcl4ndlo!l!1lClltlGotch
movoxl ",e Olvo th!! copy 10 the Allen Rural
Flro DI.lrlct Board Prelldent, W..y"e JonM
lor Ihelr IOpprO.....' or dll1lpprovlll Acombln
tid met'tlno 01 Boards 10 bit hold al 10 I"ter
d.. le 5"'onaed by Ve,non EIII~ Rolf CIOI1
...ole,llltllyoCarrled'

Moollng Ildlourr1ll:!!.../Next m..,lln9",11I be
Nov!!moor2,1981

Pe.rIM.Snyder,CI.rk
(Pub! Nov 21)

NOTlCEOFMEETlNG
CIIV 01 W,'y"e N~b'ask..
Noll, .. " H.. reby G,~"n Th... l ... m.....!lng 0'

IheMaVo.-ItndCO"nCllo'lheCllvotWayne
N..t»-II,k~w'IIb<:"'.. ld .. 1 I JOo "O,,, P m On
Nov(>mb..r'4 I~' ill Ihe rell"llI' meet In",
plllnl 01 th .. 'O-V"(li wh!th m..ellnll will b~

ope" 10 ,,,.. p"bllc A" "genda lor ,,,,h
mOOllng kepI ,0"'ln,,0,,'ly c"all"l I'
aV/lII"b l"'orpubIlCln'p",llonI01Iheolf".,ot
lho:! (,Iy (I<lrk 41 IlleCtlV H"II, but Ihoilqe"
d~ may b", modllll/d 101 such moollng

N..rm.nJ.MI!Iltan.ClfyCI"rk
(Publ Nov 131

- CORRECTION -

Jack Tomrdl..
Kuhn's Carpet & Drapery

Woyno, HE Phone 315.11101

Tho ad I" Thur-sday', Woyn_ Herold Incorroctly stated ""1. oH
all Kirsch product'.
Tha discount oppU., only to M'nl Bllndl, Woven Wood ShadBl
ond Yerosol Shad_.

In order to plan properly we will need your
reservation by November 26, 1981,

-----Th,;~-;;.-~;-~:;7~7t~~on to ~he Grain1
Seminar. Please reserve a place for me and __-,-__
of my neighbors. At thlelocatlon: (number)
________~'-_November 30, 1981 - Cornereefe. Laurel, Ne. -

_________ December 1,1981 - Viking Lanes, Wauoa: Ne.

December 2, 1981 - Rainbow Ca.fe, Osmond, Ne. I
________December 3; 1981 - Carrlage Ho..... Cr.lghton, N••

Luncheon will beMl'Ved at 12 o'clock noon I
P1eue mad to Lind-Gubb.1s CalUltructlon, Inc.

Box llli. Osmond, .Nebraska 68765 J
. tit ptjo"e402-748-3356 ....._-~...._--------- -

Harvestail"Grain Chilieuring,
Storage Seminar

We will host a free noon luncheon and short
seminar, Introducing a New Drying and
Storage Concept. from Harvestal!. It Is
designed to eliminate fuel cost,. reduce
shrink, instant filling of bin and eliminate
stirring devices. This Is strictly an
Information meeting.

We promise that your
tlm"e spent with us
will be worth while.

VILLAGE OF ALLEN
BOARDPAOCE£OINOS

, Nct¥.rnbtr2.19t1.
The regutar mooting ot tile VlfiAg. Burd

01 Trvttees wa. called tPQrIMr by Chairman
Kurt JohnlOl'l. Tru,t"'lIn'w.rlng rollWl1'e:,U" Gotch, Jerry SchrOlllder "nd G..yl!!n
Kl!!r. The mln\,ltn 0' I~ prevlcnn meell"g.
wer!!nt1tdllndapprov!!d. Tr&llluror'.rC!pOl'"I
r!!ad 1004 ea:epted. The 'ollowlnll bill. were
prnenled:
DUlOneOeanChllle, ""vices $0.01
Alan Van BUlklrJI, urvlcel 11.34
LeR.ov.Roberh"talarV .»'1.40
Pellrl Snyder, .elary end mlleeg!! 266.11
Otlltll!!" B!!nton, reading meIer, 14.00
K1II'1neth Llnafelter, r!!nl 45.00
Security Stllte Bank, FWH

depotltandcoplumllda I1.SO
SacllOt Securlly Bureau.

COIItrlbuflon. 105.93
NPPD. ehKtrlclty 511.17
NWBeltTelephone,phonebll1 23.63
BradChe.e"lreetl11bor 14.DO
Trl County Insurllnu. erro'r,

andomlhlonlns
Farmer", Co-op Elevalo.... Oll...nd

1I"t1·freole :1061
TheWlOyneHMlIld.publl,... 'lcn. 31611
Le100uealNeb Munlclpitlltl .....

ledger.heel,
Paul·, Service, "'liS and

betterl1ll
Ne Nebr. R"rlOl Publl' Olllrl,1

ehKtrklly
No_ Dept. of R!!VllnUe,I1II!!1lell )161

Gayl!!n moy!!Clllnd CUll Iealndlld lhal lhe
abovo blll,bIIIlO11OW1td All valedaye

JMry moV{J(l w. Invlle Ihe R"r101 Fire
OI,lrkl 80ard to the De<: 71h mGOtiho to
dh,,,,,. Hut Contreef and LeaH. 5@Condfllby
G"yl!!n Kj!!r. All lOVe.. carried

Moved by C;..yl..n KIlti' /lnd S<l'Condltd by
CIlIt Gokh Ihilt Ihe Villa"," Alforney IOttllnd
;r;:t1n", by Invit"llon All voted "y.. C"r

Th!!l &6y....r Slrl!l!lpllOn.......... lldltcuuBd
TheM ,e,omme"d/tllon. ",III be ",Ive" 10
Con50tldahrd Engineers ot Norloll< .."d Ihe
Hearino will bill December llh

NOliu I. hereby 91ven Ihal I"" 1'91 S",vey
ot Local Gov.".nmenl Flnlln'lI5. Form RS·9:I.
I"... the Vlllllge 01 Allen. Neb,/lS"IO. IS /lvall
~I~~ Itl the VU1"'9" 010'" 'or publl, ,,,,pee

PuriM. Snvder. Ct.....
{Publ Nov 7.1)

fP"bl Nov 9. M,n. 301

WlOyne Co. PPD,Co/Jr.renl, power 1.11lO34
Ly,Iad'"pe,tc:on 51.28
Leal!U.e,a~n~1 181.00
Au Eng.,eng 'm . l.615.00
CllJV1lland E.~, rep . :16.00
Salmon, wafer level check 60.00
Schmldl Con.t . mlll 1:J8 00
K N Nlln 010•• g6. 41 J!
MUler',.,up ".1lS
Coop, 'up . las.10
N K N Plmbg., r!!p 91.112
H·T·M••up W.Ol
BudRInan. IIIJUJtTl _"'1or pon

IMtpump 8'iI.2~

Duffon·Llllnson, .up ll.5d
NWbell.phor\es , 241.00
Norlolk PUbllb,po1ol 4.5.2
JoAnn Fteld.lib 140.13

Approvett- Rttncfy·LlMpll!Y mowing of the
VIII. property a' pi!!' bid '/\eel. Approved
"""oltennl.cour-tltw"ICfI.k"tlno

APP"ovllld drl ...ewlly pm-mil lor Larry
W..~m:r

A.ppt"Ovecl r!!jl!ctlon 01 wate!" dl,trlbutlon
'v'hlm Impt"ovem!!nt bid.

ApprOVed reslgfllltlOll' 01 Wylie, S'hmldt.
JIOC'Obsen ..nd Burl

Adlour"l:'dme<ttlno'" to .copm
Bruc.WvUfI.ctwlirm.n

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TheVlllaoe 01 Allon, NIlbrMka. wtll hold.ll

publiC hearl"'il'"lhlltVIIl4QflOlliceDfllhilt 11h
<by 01 D<!cembe<, 19" .,.1 1 JO o·ctocl< p m
1<;>1" Ih. OU'POW 01 pr_t1ne and todoptlng •
O"e .."d 51. Yo..r SlrllCll Improvement Ptan
'0.- .... Id ",overnl"l1 body Anyone Ilvlno
wlthrn Wild VtIt~ of AII<m, Nabr"...... I"
'e.",IC'd In Ihe ..bove nott,e mlly appear In

por...,.,o.- by,ounurl"ndbeS~_g:..~,: L ===~~== ....I

Vlllao·C',"
{Publ. 1'10'0' 131

An"t
Lynn,,·WyU....meqtlClerli

NOTICE OF SALE
(IO~No 6100
In the Dlslrlel (ou,' 01 Wav"!! Counly

N"'brIOS....
I"" Rusl. PI .. lnlm. v, Claren,e R""I,'"

III. Doh",donl!.
Nolke 1.l\preby 9lv"n I..... lbV vlrlue of a"

"...dar 01 Wll. Iss"ed by tho DI.lTlclCouri 01
W(lynoCounty. Nobrnl<tt. In ..nacllonpen
dl"", In laid courl whoreln Ida Rlllt l,phtln
,+It andClllr~", A"sr: el "I . aredel!!ndanfl
C..~ No 6100. dlrlKll"", mct.II.ref.".oo. 10
~tllh<l 1011"",,1"0 dneribed p"eml~ Io-wll

The ~tt> Half 01 'he Ntw"t.......,.,1
Qv..,lor lS,,,,NW'4) 01 Se,'lon
Two"ty Ol",hl IU). Town.h!p
Twonly,l_ 1261 Norlh, Rllnge On..-
III EIO,I 011 61h PM. WlOyne
Cou"Iy.N..b'n ..

I ",III .... tllald ' 1 1....1 publl' lIucllon
on I...... 2M ""y 01 Doc..mber. In!. al "00
o·,joc" pm on .... Id dal" .. I the Ea,t Iront
<Ioor of lhe! CourlhouM In Wllyne. N"bru ..
T.... m.ol ... '...'O 1'''lIo I",,,.h on dille of ,..
.. r><! It'leballloce on,onllrm"llon

The "IKlntclof 1II1e to the r...l proper-Iy
will be lurnist-.ed Ihowl"", mer,htInl.able Iltl!!
1o ""'e 01 ",,10 S.. ldr"lOlpropertywmbelOld
10 the! hlO""'" blddl:tr on d8ht of I1Iht

'8.B~·aamfilff't,..,.~

Oldl. S...rt••nd £nll.
Atlo.--ney,·A'·u..
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MoreVal1el
ComerSystems

evuyyear,

y
Vllua~

'Husker Valley Irrigation
Phon" 311·0153 1llt2 Hor'otlr,H.l6'101

In '.Wa,nO" Ar••:C4"'.(I:
Mlcll·Samuel~n-- 37S--4e27

because
it's the least costly

iDvestIDeadpel' acre.
Ifs going to be harder to make farming pay oft

In the years to come. Harder for many reasons,
So If anything makes sense, It's to maxJmize

the potential 01 the land you now fann. Irrigating
with a center pivot Is one way. Irrigating with a
Corner System is aven beUer.

A Corner System can irrlgate 19 to 45 more
acres than a regular pivot, producing extra In
come on acres already being farmed. ThaI's why
nearly one auf of avery six pivots·sold today Is a
Corner System.

And when it comes to Corner S.\'stems, nobody
knows more than Valman!. They re proven rel~

able with nearly 3,000 systems In opera1lon,
That's at least 20 Umes more than any otherrancJ;· --- .- ._-.- ----- ----

Before you buy any center pivot, see Us. We'll
tell you how a Valley Comer System can add to
your boltom line profils while being the least
costly Investment per acre.

VoIIor-"''''''

Deadline for all lapl nottc.s
to bIi published by TIleW~
Herald I••, foUow~ ! p.m.
Monday for Thursthy'.
newspaper and 5 p."l. TIIu....
day for Monday'. n..,spa,.r.

!very lovernment offldIIl or- .... _
monllYll. mould pub'" at
,......r Irrterva.. an accoun
ting of -it Ibowlng ..,. ...d
bow aam do'''r Is apent. W.
hold till. to b8 • fundamental
principia to democratic
government.

__.e--:;9:.a_I _"_o_t_i"",C,_e_s .I~ l~fo_r_re..;..n_t__·_·lspecia' notice
• ' -FOR RENT';' Furnished ~apar-t- ·-..OW-ATTHa--

ment. Utilities Included. Near HIADOU~RTERS
campus; 375-1466. n19tJ tJandmad. Gift. and Thlnos.

Macrame • Flou,lne. 
Croeliefltflllf - ClfrhtmQS1)ucora.-
flon, ~ Toy. - and much more.

320 Main - Wayne. 'HE

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
aO"RD PROCEEOINOS

NOYtI",ber2.,,,1
Wlnsld•• Nebr.sl<.

7':J(Ip.'"
~Ilno win (llllo-d 1o ordl!-r by Chalrm"n

W,.II.. Rolf c... 11 .h~ T,,,,,~ 8"rl
J"U>bH;n41ld!khmldlJ1feYO..J1t Chn-ry"'n
~I""pr-"l

NOIIC., of lhe! m_IIrn,l "'". ",Iv"" I" lId
"MKe t .....rcol by pooll"", lhe dMIO...... tN!
,.,..Ihod 01 ",lvlno no'le. "1011'10 01 the
"'colt"", wlOS .lm"t1lOnt'OUsly 9lv"n 10 lhe
,.,.....b~so' II\e Bo,srdoI7,usl""", ..nd ..
'''Py 01 lhelr lO,kN>wl~oemenl0' 'lKelp' 0'
"011,,, II .. I' ..ched Ig Ihe"" mln"t.S
Av.. lI ..blllly 01 Ih....",,,"d.. ""It' ,om
"'vnlu,'~I" Ih....d .."nc .. nollce .."dlnlhOl
"ollee 10 Ihe Board 01 T"",,,,,,,, 01 Ihll
",",11"9 All proc<K"d'''9' h... " ..I1....- U>"""n
.. ...-tr tll "whll"'h.. 'O'we.-...ct,.,...,tlnoWIlS
"P't"" 10 I pvbllc

MiI,y ("":!r,y """s ",IVM"\ Ihe 011'(1111 ""lh 0'
omC"

C_II""tl'd co"~ld,,.~I,o" 0" ,n.v."''''''
(~&9""

(onsldor.. llo" lI'v"" 10 pa,I'('pal'on I"
Nebraskll M"nIOp.s1 PawN Pool

App-rOVo-d p'",",'''~''o'' 01 old 1<,,, I,uclo 'or
,,,,lorl,,,lp,,,P'O"-'"

A"eplltd pe-llIIO" I,om .. ,11"0" r..,,'okn"
ApprovO'd pl~(lr>(I 1"'11'" pu"'p on """II by
«hool Approved ""11'''<;1 01 "'>O'h." 1... ,
hoi. App'ov" ",,' .. 11,,1,00' 01) llr" hyd,,,nt.
!'Y,~ro~i~I·., ' ....I~{.. "~ by .1"v.~.I~

ApprovC'd ml"ul.." of Oetobo.. mO'C!ll.,qs
ApprOVe<! Qclobolr. I'''''.ur....-, ,.....,..-1

App'ovo-d (".h,"<;I 01 CD No 363110 pdf p"v
"'0 1"IO'ltSt "I'd p""C1p-l1l

Appooved '011"""'''0 ,I",,.,,
W'''\IduM.o'.,. \Yp

W..,."ol1",,,ld f"b
P"yroll.I ..t><>r
O'ds. S",..,h& fn" "" I......
l'botrly.'up
(0 Tr...". ,,,,,,,,<Ip',,,

al bor1d.
VIii 1',,""" 0<' .. I..,
S,hooLlI,
'>ex:\.c!-( g"r mQ<1 S"" .... ,
'>0< $<N:F""" ''''''~'u''d,
-NmW"ld.r<'P
N & MOIl IUp
Will", Prod. wp
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